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SICKnyone sending In TWO YeeHy Subscription, to THE 
WEEKLY MAIL. •« «he regular rate of One Dollar a 

rear each, will receive as a present a choice of 
one of the following valuable Book», which 

wlU be forwarded postage prepaid.
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HEADRULES»
1.—The is]Aaibor of “ A Chance Ae-

SrSSaP^ Ache they v"*M i»-:.liuwet pricehws to
•nff*c from thw diurar-*—------- *-4- •
naiety their goodness! 
wbooecetry tbera wil
•Ne la* many way» I

BESSIE'S F0ETÜE1 uaXasM
their crime* without placing the entire 
while population at ttie mercy of titoee 
savage tribes on the one hand, and 09 
the other hand they coaid not deliver 

tthose murderers into the hands of the 
hangman and permit him who had been 
the cause of their dinging tip the war 
hatchet to go unpnniehed. Those who 
woo Id advocate clemency hove forgot-

not already beyond the control of medicine. ACHEST.ELHO
n’tiïïT.JSSSEeunra HBIHSETOM Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co. .Lowell, Mem letheheeeef eeessev UvsedwlkseebSPY or THE RESELL»»îsarjsr-kSr."ÜTSSC;

ssvsrec E. G. HUNTER the anguish into which the whole ratirr‘saTs&KP months. They have
SHF of the vii

• A YOUNG Italian and American Marble.GIRLS
WOOING

NBftlDlB HIMSELF TO E1PLT 
to the statement. At the trial of Riel, 
he declared that— y

** The elalme of ibe half-br4dt have often 
nhsugort shape alow the arrival of Kiel. 
MNIbli arrival they wanted patent» for

control aa a crime which deserves 
death, for it is a crime against all th*- 
laws of humanity. Indian warfare being 
a war of eitermination, without quer 
1er, without mercy for defenoeles# 
people, for women mad children. It ie 
the greatest possible outrage on civili

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, At. and for justice and that *
„ S&sSEEfyr'.e

failureivrs would drive Uie people of
1 NSdwU ■ pris. M
tSisstîawkese.««t oeia of the

From Non and Beautiful Design», utriee in despair and to hatred. They

S@BE«SS U privileged lo paythe greateet poeeible tide grave of the rigor orQBE DEpOETHEJT or la part atmercy ofend exception from ,b®
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wâSsaMwsIlwa'ese ripht either to claim for the reparation 
of the peat and prehetioo from dangerowe. Th., are hr SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.la Sny family.l« FOUR OXBAT FEEACHEE1 in the

acta. Th* Reminded from the Gov- thisSydney Street, Charlottetown, P, JS, JUend. it that aa I that la aad la the NorthwestaluMniliuL ehoaH be held m table mesrtel1 TWritersea we hareOctober 11,1886.—lyrsstssiijmuir^
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I. NICHOLSON,

NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 16. 1885.

STANLEY BROS. iPBmcI 3rwARD islam bailwat.

Bmi! M, Opale Martel Him,
Aie now opening Millinery Goode, Drees Goode, Mourning 

Goods, Mantle Clothe, Ulster Clothe, Jersey Clothe, 
Straw Ha ta, Shapes and Felt Hate, Gloves, Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES.
White, Grey and Print Oottona, Winciee, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

•ereeirtee the camarrt ouuea»
• eemxo tbs ooeduct or ailL in 

rra race light—the rasa cabas

WINTER ARRAWOElieWT.

On nil after Tuendny. Oecember let, ISM, Train* « 
run duly an follow, Sunday* eueeepted:

Tralaa Depart—Far the Wmt.

Royeli
North

A LARGE STOCK OF'

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown's Block, Chariottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.

Ily JUusS'e........
iVNUMn........

SreilKeneâneton..................
r:::::::::»

M lemur be . 
Wellington. 
Hurt Hill

rifiH tvpldiui lbs principul claim» were already
------- eetlled and the otlrers were ina fair

e c a mast's course we7 *" ht-ing so. As early as 1888 the
QtWiiuf r

Hi*. Mr Chspleeu baa addreei 
» following «planai ion of his courue 
“ i Riel matter to hie oooetitnente t 

o of As County c/Ttrrt-

STATIOim

Bummerelde ' •‘•"•‘j ***Huromeretuo..........
Mlecoucbe.....................
WuittaM.su......................
NftlM.....................
ÿüsL
Alberto*................... v-

llJSam 
MM • mi»
•«• *

Troé— Depart - Pur Ike Baal.

REUBEN TUPLIN &
AIIE NOW OFFERING TUEIR

* which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting of

DRESS GOODS,

Charlottetown.. .. 
M Juuct'n...

Ml. Hlewart; 
Cardigan.. ...........

Ml. Htewsrt...
Morrll..............
St. Peier’A ... 
Hear Hiver.... 
Boh rie.............

4.06 p.m
IS :

' 6A7 “
i am “

Train» Arrive Brum Ike Bail.

No. A No. A

Che riot tetown 
Hoyaltj Jonct'n

Mount Htewsrt
Cardigan...........
(lr.irgetown ...

Mi

Mount Stewart..
M«»rell....................
st. Peter’s.............
Beer River..........
Henris................

gF* Trslos are run by Eastern Htendsrd Time.

JAMES
, Rsllw.T on™, Cb.rloil.lnwB. D*. I IW-41

COLEMAN,

IN CASHMERES, SOLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS, 

Dreee and Ulster Clothe, Mohair Cloakings. Ac. 

Tweeds, Worsteds, Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., &c. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

Opinion» of Physician» sad other* a» lo tho merits of .

POTTER'S EMULSION OF COD LITER OIL, BTC.
Du. JbnKIMS, ct Montreal. Says i * .

I prescribe your Kmcl-uo* or Cod Lrvsn Oil with HrrorHOSPHirsH Urgelt 
in my preetiw, with most gratifying result*. You may uta my opinion is soy we y yen 
deaii v ; I cannot speak too highly of yoer preparation *

J K. T. JKNKIKS, M.D. CM., etc.

La***,—I have promised you 
end lows! esplsnstnm of ike 
*6lk hare guided my coeduet 
Eliei sflnir, to which evrtsiu 
•re unf.wtunalriy given a pu- 

torn which il never ought !.. 
hud. I am eager to make you 
tplanation. It will be the

IE PLY TO FASUIOMATU APPEALS 
Which have been made V» yoer eympa- 
V, to your generoeity, which they 
rove wished lo work upon to the cost 
«the conâdence which yon have up to 
Ibis time reposed in me. I believe tuat 
it Is not in the midst of • meeting 
sailed for u politics! object, where 
rode would not be measured by pru
dence, but exaggerated by the want of 
Ssturu thought, that I ought to tell 
ir>a my opinion od this unhappy affsir 
I have acquitted myself of this du’y 
with all the calmness which you de
mand when one c >me« to speak to you 
un subjects which interest your con
science as electors, your sentiments n- 
citixeu* of a great nation. A wind of 
rérolt is blowing with violence at this 
moment over the Province of Quebec 
threatening to npeet in its passage, if 
il ie not allayed, tb«* Conservative party 
and tbs ministry. Please God, that may 
bejtjyj only disaster, and that the nation
ality to which we belong may uot be 
eeriimsly ruined by it. • À political 
party can eoon reorganise itself; a 
ministry is eoon forgotten, and ie re- 
plac'd even -more eaaily than it ie for
gotten. But the wottnds which «• 
nationality receives bleed for a '.long 
time, and are never completely cored; 
and errors committed in ita name are 
irreparable. As much as I respect the 
usttonal sentiment, which produces the

Carr. John R. Hibe. of Schr. Lillian, speaks of it thnst 
•• 1 w«%s suffering from a severe attack uf inflammation of the chest, csuwl hr a 

sea. and on making my asst voyage. I V*k with 
ULiioK. wh'vh I am happy to eay. has perfectly 
u highly. I feel that it ha* given me a new est of

heavy cold brought on by exposure---------------
me a good supply of Puttnib’h Emulsion, 
cured roc : indeed 1 cannot praies it too highly.

Our OltOOKERY ill without doubt the Beat ever offered, 
I and the Price» the Loweet.

Oat», Butter, Egg», Hidea and Pelt», and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9, 1885.

Send lo your Druyylnt, or to tho Pull Her 
Halifajr, for a Pam/thlol.

joua u. mae.&vt. n*r luiim.
Emulsion Co.,

SEWING MACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
-IS AT-

Hue Ï011 Heard It? . Heard lit?
That If. P. Cultcitl ha» the Largest, the Cheapett, the Best Assortment e 

Croekerguare ever offered in Charlottetown.

If you want a Cheap Lamp,
If yoa want a Cheep Teapot,
If you want a Cheap Tea Set,
If you want a Cheap Dinner Set,
If you want a Cheap Chamber Set, 
If you want a Cheap Glae, Table Set, 
If yon want the Chuapeet China,
If yon want the Cheapen! lot ot

Aaeorted Glae», China and 
ware,

If you want any of the above-men 
tinned Goode, all of which I have 
juet imported direct from England, 

If you want the beet Iron Stone China 
made by Tbomia Furnival A Son», 
you will get them ell Cheap at

W. P. COLWILLS-
Charlottetown, Sept 23, 1885—3m

QUEEN BTKEET.

No les» than Twenty Different Varieties to select 
from, selling at prices that will defy competition.

Call and see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos & Organs.

October 7, 1885.

GRAND PREMIUMS

D. NICHOLSON,
Custom Tailor & Cutter.

Anew stock of coatings.
TWEEDS AND TRIMMINGS 

received this week, and will be made 
up in first-claee styles to suit customers.

Cloth brought in will be made up. 
and Trimmings found on reasonable 
terms.

▲ GOOD STOCK or

READY-MADE clothisc
OS RAMD, AT MODERATE PRICES, 

jy Remember, next door to Mrs. 
Watson's, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, Sept 23, 1885—3m

I HIS lOXEXX RIVAL*

7 THE EARL'S AT0OTB1T
m. or -
ÎMÏ

16 MOODY'S SELECT WORKS
BD.L MOODY

-----— » —»lle e collect low of »-. ■ -

nemnra or nr the world
Bt WILLIAM MATHEWS, LLJL 

page». Hound In rtotk. In Mue en4 sold. la.one of Ibe meal popular books, by • 
r who sombinee know ledge with IkeeMUty 
pel t U lo e moot attractive form. Ther Ie 
«ter book for e rowng m»n. In taHJor aMy » reed tken ” Oetiteg ée In Ike World."

16 HOURS WITH MEE AID 
BOOKS

Bv WILLIAM MATHEWS, LLD.
■ege.. Hotrod lo clotk. In green end geld. 

Jth sny day Ion tlmee lie eoel 1er Ik# leeik 
partM eenletne^* FeU •« neetel InSwmeSlen.

I» THE C0TTA0B HEARTH
rr

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

So other coroplalnU ere so Insidious I» test- 
stuck asibiw effecting tbs tbroet ana lungs: 
eoue eo trid-.l with by w*e majority of aoffer- 
ere. Tbs ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
perhaps from » trifling or uneoiwcioei es- 
poeure, Is olteu but tbs beginning of e fetal 
sickness. AVer's Cbsbby Pectoral has 
well proven Its sfllcney in » forty years' flghl 
with throat and long dleeasee, and should be 
taken in all casco without delay.

A Terrible Coagh Cured.
“In 1A571 took a severe cold, which effected 

my lung*. 1 bed • terrible cough and passed 
night niter night without sleep The doctors 
gave me up. 1 tried AVKR's C*s**V ““ 
tomal, which relieved my lui
sleep, and affoeded me the reel neeee 
for the recovery of my strength. By 
continued wee of tlie Pmtobal a pel
________ _______A ’I es __  _ .__
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your 
Casaav Psctobal saved me.

Horace PAiRnnorsB*.'* 
VL, July 15, iwa.

r.nl seDlimeofc whioh product 
nt movement, as much as I d<*-

tre Ibe eues»» ol this rising, eo much 
l grieve over the sad consequence* 

h may result from it. The 
1 PROOF TEAT THE CAUSE I» BAD 

ia that a spirit cl iojoslicc seems lu 
dowinaie it- Peuple suspect, they 
«reuse, they condemn the old and faith- 
fel servunta of the ouontry even before 
tkey have spoken. During the eight- 
teen years for which I have been your 

tsttive the sincerity of a» 
iri<>tism and my devotion to the 

has never been doubted. It is 
• conviction, which hue not dimin- 
with me, that I have worked with 

people, »f whom I am one, and to 
m 1 o*e all. I have often been 

of oxaggpruted predilection for 
the French-Gbaudi** twees, because I 
emrted all my «forts to afford the 
HMaar ot Quebec the means of de
veloping its immense resources aa ra
pidly •• poee.ble under the impulse of 

nerful current of French influence, 
not regret my efforts I was act- 
withln my tight, for I did not 
fc the interests of my fellow-citi- 
of British origin. Stimulated by 

r saint of enterprtae I wished to 
u»y>eople press forward with them 

in the moi for material prosperity 
When they accuse me to-d^y of want 
tng this greit national sentiment, of 
denying my pe-iple, ii is an injury 
which I resent profoundly, which I do 
not merit, and in regard to which 1 
have a right to feel wounded. They 
reproach me with being wanting 
honor, in remaining nt my poet after 
the Federal Cabinet bad refused to 
commute to imprisonment for life the 
capital sentence passed on Louis Riel 
by the court, and they have treated my 
refusal of the rtqneet of a large num
ber Of friends to tender uiy résignai ion 
ss a terrible fault of which I would be 
the greatest sufferer. I would not bare 
spoken here of this affair, hud no: 
of the chiefs of the Oppositim, Mr 
Mercier, declared to the meeting on the 
Champ de Mare at Montreal, that ho 
had written to me that be would bv 
ready to march with bis friende under 
my orders if I w. ulJ but lender my re
signation as a mernlCr of the Federal 
Parliament. Yes, I acknowledge it.
I have been pressed and solicited by 
my devoted friende and political ene
mies to take the lead in this popular 
movement. These offers were wry 
flattering to me. Tho prospects they 
opened before me were very attractive, 

I SAW MYSELF 
accepted a« the recognized defender of 

iy race, honored aqji applauded by all 
my oompetriote, interpreter of their 
sentiments and of their aspiratfonn. 
In this role, to which they urged me n 
I found a brilliaut reward for the 
nameless opprobrium with which cer
tain men have drenched me for these 
years past. But, between this seduc
tive role which they offered me and 
myself, I saw rise up like an impassable 
barrier the oath which I have taken to 
fulfil my duty at the risk of losing 
friende and honors, ttie intimate sent 
ment, the immovable conviction that 
what they aeked of me was contrary to 
justice and to the beet interests of oar 
province. I saw as » logical
COSUBQÜEMCE OF THIS MOVEMEHT 

isolation, antagonism of race, reprisals, 
losses and disasters. I fell that there 
was more courage in braving the 
current than in following it, and I 
have allowed to pass without moving 
the criee of traitor and coward which 
have been burled at me. Wbat does 
my personality matter P In the grave 
«nees which come to a nation men sue 
nothing; the safety of the people ie all, 
The responsibility of power imposes on 
iboee on whom it note the obligation 
to eee bey< nd the interests of the 
moment, and to «tody well if in yield
ing to the Dopulur impulse Of the 
moment they do uot compromise for the 
benefit of their friende a sacred cause. 
Let us examine for a moment the

WM10H UAVB&HariBKD MT

CONDUCT
rod that of my colleagues. Louis Riel 
last year left the United Sûtes, of 
which he made himself a naturalised 
citiarn. to come to fight against Can*- 
dian insthniions, law and authority. 
He raised the standard of rebellion in 
our Canada, eo tranquil and so happy, 
in calm peace. You have been told, in 
ro attempt to justify the revolt of 
«hat ike hall-breeds had grievances 
which the Government did not wish v 

~ will leave

chief of the Land department Mr 
Irôdeey Kueerit, to settle these eh 
but ro i

*el___________ _________
In Ike isleevsl ike Government 
ttued ro enquiry as to the heel method 
of satisfying the half-breeds, whether 
by u grant »»f non-transferable lands, 
by scrip as i» Manitoba, or by scrip 
equivalent to a certain sum of m *o*y 
On the 86tb of January, 18-45. th.« Qov. 
era®ent passed an ordvr-ie-euoeeil, 
appointing a commission chanted with 
settling all the claims of the hslf- 
breeds On the 8th of February Let a 
telegram was scut to rise N wthwest t 
make known the appointment of the 
o-.mmission, and several days Lier eir- 
•uiars were addressed to the pu 
iwrs and in tbs private of tbeee district* 
informing them of the epprwching 
arrival of the commission Aa you 
well know, the commieeion was com
posed of Messrs Street, Forget ana 
Goulet, and that it hsa settled the 
greater p trt of these claims.
BIEL, WHO WAS VEUT WELL 1MFOBMED 
on all that was taking place, hastened 
to precipitate events in order Vo hinder 
t suit lumeni that would have upset all 
hik plans and all his calculations. It 
is evident that bis pride and hie ambi- 
lion would not be satisfied with a sola 
tion so simple and eo practical, that b«- 
would ratber plunge the half-breeds 
into rain, cost the country a hundred 
live* rod several milli-ms of 
it which you itre paying the account 
villi tbe rest of the nation.

THE FIRST REBELLION.
It only tvmama to recount what took 

place iu 1870 Mgr. Tache hastened 
from Borne to endeavor lo pecify hie 
diocese, which was in insurrection 
Arrived at Great Forks, an unfortunate 
accident liappen-d Hill, but in Epits of 
hie extreme tuff-ring the Bishop cm 
tinned on bis way to Fort Garry. Riel 
was informed of it, and, feeling that 
tiis reign was about to does, did not 
ivsitate to throw « corpse between 
himself and tbe conciliation which was 
arriving with the holy missionary 
Scott wa* immolated and his hlood 
was thrown as a defiance at all efforts 
at reconciliation. It has been said 
tliMt this revolt had a noble object ; 
that hé came to aid his I r .there to vin
dicate their rights. In saying this 
they attribute to him sentiments whit* 
tie never p leeeeeed They clothe hit 
with a garment to hide the einieter role 
which he has played in the drama of 
insurrection in the Northweet. If 
nad been moved by an enlighl 
patriotism he would have followed 
an ‘th** course, he would hate taken 
•tber means, he w.»uld have fought 

and followed “tber counsels than thoee 
of bis ambition. He knew where to go; 
be had not far to go u> find out that 
He knew tbe tenderness and seal of him 
who hod alwayo protected and saved 
him. But no.

AM ÜNBBIDLED AMBITIOW 
which hae warped hie intelligence and 
driven him almost to insanity, an un
quenchable thirst of pow#*r, au ineen 
•ate pride which hoe led him to up«»e- 
tacy, hae been the moving power in hi« 
aete." That is what the greatest prelate 
in the Northwest hoe used ot him. X 
motive worse still, a sordid m «tire, 
mode him act. if one may believe th** 
leetim >ny of the m »st respected people 
Father Andre, whose i-ympathy f >r 
L mis Riel no one will d«mbt, declared 
on oath at tbe trial at R-tgin i that this 
pretended defender of the right* of tbe 
half-breede had bagged him repeatedly 
V» use hie influence with the Federal

investigation
i fisond aune «

bars Ml
ni facta h 
T this Inm

tiiey have not

riots rod martyrs. Jbey gu^evroV) 
far as to demand that be should be 
Interred under the monument of the 
heroes of 107-36. What would Cardi
nal. Lequel, IX*L uimier and Chenier 
ear If tiiey proposed to the* to sham

* r glory with a man who wished S 
lue cause for me my, who terrori- 
tiw uuna and tlse prieota, who

called tbe savages to m susurra Use 
whiles, and who caused the slaughter 
of tbe holy mission u las. The v-merahle 
Bishop of Saint Albert, Mgr. Greed in, 
hue said that the conduct of Riel while 
hm directed the inaurrection was odiou* 
and mueetmu*. that be had systematic
ally persecuted the Church. If this is 
the hero whom they wish to make us 
venerate, 1. fur one, will not be among 
hie admirers. They wish to-day to make 
Riel pro lor s enint That he died at

* with the Church, l hope. Gud 
ie ie the Indue of ihnL But we have 
to consider how he died hut bow ho

lived. On this lost question there ie no 
ity forme to pronounce my opin-

___ l have only to cite the testimony
of the misaiooaries of llw Northwest, 
who, being on Hie spot, have known 
him, have he*n ubfo to judge of his acts, 
of his principles, of hie piety and of hi» 
virtue, and, oertes, they

DO NOT BOLD HIM VP AS A SAINT.

Besides the citations which 1 have 
already made, liions is a collective letter 
from the miiteionarios in the district of 
Print» Albert, dstod 13th June, 1885. 
They appear to have forgotten this im
portant « I on l ment, which, however, ban 
been published :

I’kiNCR Albkkt. June 12. Iltl 
We, the prie»ti of tho district* m«iel ^er- 

ilculerly affecte-1 by the rvb^lihm to «rit 
.St. Laurent, rtL Antoine, Unuidln.Duck 
Lake and Bauwlie. for It woe ih-n-. In tlie 
mldet of our rwopte, ihal Ixwla •• David '• 
lliel bad eaLtblUhed tit* beadqu trtum. de
sire to draw tbu attention or »»ur fellow 
countrymen In Cooad* u> lli—e fwt*:

Lout* " David " Kiel d-ws not iu-«rlt the 
eyaipathleeof ttie Komau VetlioUc Church 
or the meniM-r* of that ctiurcti, liavine 
u-urpnl our ml**ton a* prte*U, and rohtied 
our p«9opieof me bcuefll* and cim-olithMi* 
It was «»ur duty to render them. He tine 
dune all till* In hie purely personal Interost.

tMeiied' Peak andkk,

Kotot* AND, 
VrOKKVlLLM,

2TZSh M
M»j«.ty it hn. m, my 
at ell tin*» lAing» j to . 

mum; tn nlmln. 
doe ot ell the», foe 

ni, lanisiMun or tux 
which 1 here taken lo do

law. Umo
and before t;

•nod eneiL Uhl I iwjr.Qi 
lie* dec.«n*l Hurt hi» trial 
ducted In an impartial i 
Uni the coolantiue al ni» 
been foiriy dncidsd am

8tar

M KoUuMANb.
[Cure of Belocbe.

This testimony, so strong and so con- 
incing, will snttice to enlighten all men 

of good sense on the character ami the 
conduct uf him who Ins plunged hie 
brothers, the half-breeds, into tiled!reel 
misfortunes. To condemn onr conduct 
tiiey nwt on tlie principL that in our 
days it is no looker tiw cimtom to in
flict capital punishment for tho crime 
of high treason.

I NSW MAXIM,

ss strange aa it is dangerous, against 
which justice, the protect or oi pea*» and 
tiie security of society, revolts. To pro
claim that high treason, which carries 
with it murder, pillaro tbe ruin of pop
ulations, ought not to bens, ought not to be punished with 

is to appeal to the worst passions 
of the ambitious and provoke rebellion 
try guaranteeing it immunity. To pre
tend seriously that a man ont» amity 
of high treason and murder, pardoned 
once and again taken with arms in his 
hands, ought, to eo—tro hasten hie life 
saved, ie lo hold out an assurance that 
Riel hiuuwlf has never had For in 
quitting Montana lie declared that his 
head would be the price of the step lie

should take Its courue. We hâve;
m this decision neither to 
intimidation from «ny sect
and tiw enemies ul tue i___
have no ground for argument ie 
We Iusve taken «-ouosai in tiw I
interval of s«jcwty and tiw greut___ ____
of lise country for tiw tranquility so 
desirable In thoso iminens > regions of 
the Northwest, and we can say, with all 
•inventy, tiw greatest good of uH tiw 
provinces end of all tiw intsirom ess- 
trusted to us.

Tiw eetevrn. tiw aOectiro which m» 
bear to onr min patriots are precious to 
ue in tlie oxacutioe of public duties 
which are imported upon ns. It is onr 
desire, as mu« h as onr interest, to pre
serve tisA-m intact, rod if from the ele
vated position which we occupy, with A 
must extended knowledge of the wrote 
of society and the dangers to guard 
against, we have bseu obliged to come 
to a decision which is us j sinful to a» 
a» to you from a humane p not of view, 
we haw a right to oak you t j give au the 
Iwneflt of tiw roiitideii e which you 
have always repoeed in ue, and of which 
our «ievotion and <«ir conduct we the 
guarantees. In exposing us to incur 
your disgrace we risk our future. They 
threatened uü with a certain fall if we 
consented to the execution of the sen
tence of the i-ourt. We have placed on 
oiw side onr desire for |h>polarity and 
the fear of your re ne nt ment, to remain 
faithful to our duties, la it not, then, 
presuming on our rectitude and on onr 
good faith ? They invoke tiw feelings 
of race an«l of n .tiqnalitv to accuse us 
of feebleness and of trees w*. To do 
otlienriee than we have d«É»e would 
have been to violate our oath, without 
benefit to tlie condemned person, who 
would have been executed even al
though all the French Canadian minis
ters had resigned; without benefi* I» 
tlie conntry; without benefit lo our 
province, and with the I rightful risk of 
compromising forever our deereet into» 
eats. My cuueriencv tel e «to that I 
have not wanted in tliese vircumatanees, 
neitiier to f«od. to my sovereigE, EOF to 
my compatriote, the courue» which hes 
enabled me to do my duty wifepst 
weakness, and it will nut forsake me im 
the painful tribulations with which I am 
menaced. I have served you for eight
een ynars with joy, with pride, and I Will 
continue to tiw end on y on erne condi
tion—that of preserving my liberty, my 
honor and respect for my dignity.

I remain, gentlemen,
Your devoted Servant,

J. A CnveutAC.

Government to obtain for him a hun
dred thousand dollars, and he declared 
ibat in return he would bind himself to 
leave Manitoba and go wherever it 
pleased the Fei-ral Government to 
send him- Wa.;n Father Andre re
marked to him on the extravagance of 
this demand he did not hesitate to say 
that he would be content with very 
much leea.
AS TO THE CLAIM» OF THE HALF 

BREADS.
Riel contended himself with aaying, 
“ I am myself the half breed question; 
if I am e«trifl'd the Uilf breeds wih 
he." I do not believe that my compat
riote, eo punctilious on a point of 
honor, eo frank in their patriotism, will 
pardon Ibis act of venality. I defy 
any-onc to eay that this was an idle 
conversation of Riel. On the contrary, 
it ie true that he followed up his venial

Êreposition. Last winter was not 
liei'u debut in this couree of high 
treason Hie revolt of 186J will b»- 

remembered—the useless murder of 
Scott whom be had caused to bo <*x<*cu 
ted when that poor unfortunate was 
in a position where it wan impoeaibb 
for hiui to injure hie captor. It will be 
remembered that he bound bimaclf 
a.me time after three unfortunate 
events, on receiving a sum of money 
from tbe Canadian Government, never 
more to return to Canada to rai«o an 
agitation

in SPITE OF HM PROMISE,

he returned to Canada in the autumn 
of 1884 and set himself secretly, with 
consummate skill, to prepare a new 
revolt. In order to suticeed, be com 
mvneed first by undermining and 
ruining tbe influence of the prlesu 
with the half breeds, and when he he«i 
blinded tbeee latter he pushed them on 
to their destruction. After the l*si 
battle he had not the courage to follow 
Dumont in hie flight; he preferred to 
allow himself to be arweted. believing 
that tbe province of Quebec, which had 
saved him once, would save him again 
even after a second rebellion. Hi 
deceived himself in his calculation^ 
Guilty of high treason for » second 
time, he hud no more claim to Ih^ 
indulgence which it had been the 
to accord to polii ical offenders 
this ie not the most revolting/tfart of 
hia crime. No one denies 
he
WHO BJAISED THE INDIAN TRIBES 

if the Northwest, and iKat he hae been

________ This doctrine of mercy in
favor of political criminals could not 
apply to him a ho had, in cold hlood, 
let looeeÇon his compatriots hordes of 
savage tribes. Tiiey attempt to justify 
him by saying that lie had faith in his 
mission» that his intention 
criminal, because that hi# conscience, 
guided by hi# soul, did not reproach 
him for the frightful acts which he had 
committed and caused to he committed. 
But i-ince when ha# come into vogue 
this strange doctrine that ono should 
not be punriliwl for fault# of judgment 
Fault# of intelligence am even mom 
criminal than ttioee of tlie heart 
payions hail warped the intelliirence of 
till# great criminal. Before God and 
Iwfom man he wa# guilty of haring fal
sified in hi# #oul tlie eternal notion# of 
justice and injustice, of truth and of 
falsity, of oliedience and insubordina
tion. Thi# finit guilt is put forward a# 
an excuse for all ttie criminal actions lie 
lias done. No,

THSRB WAS ONLY ONE POSSIBLE EXCUSE

in his favor, and that wa# tho excuse of 
insanity. It was a charge he denied 
himself, ami in his last moments he 
gloried in the assertion that he was 
perfectly free of wil, had full knowledge 
of all his acte, ami he was therefore re
sponsible for his crime#. Ho died re-

Kling thofoo crimes of which lie had 
i tlie cause, and yet t‘ ere are thoee 
who would ask that he should share tlie 

glorious aureoto of the great patriots who 
died for liberty in 1S3S and to place him 
in tlie ranks of the victims of thoee 
heroic days. What man can think and 
reason that tlie conduct of Riel merit* 
any serious sympathy ? It is also said 
on every side. “ It is not for him that 
we riao, we have no sympathy for his 
crimes, but we would like that tlie 
penalty should bo commuted because 
all French-Canadian* demand that lie 
should not sutler the infamous penalty 
of death on tlie scaffold." I declare 
that I have been profoundly touched 
with this unanimous feeling sml by the 
sorrow which has been raised in favor 
of this great criminal, ami which has 
gone to tbe foot of the throne. But in 
this

OVERFLOW OK GENEROUS SYMPATHY

from the population they have lost 
sight of tlie important fact that tlie crime 
hae been committed in e region much 
more exposed than our# is to surprises 
and brigandage ami to rolwllion of In
dians ; they have forgotten that llw only 
security for life and for the property of 
citisene In those new countries lies in 
the rigorous administration of tlie law, 
They have forgotten that the savage 
marauders of Frog Lake could not be 
allowed to escape the coni

the direct cane»- of the frightful ____ _______
ore of a number of persons, am »nr«rItonga^'a 'end 
whom two Catholic missionaries bar»-*- k
n*n«ht*d. victime V» aavsge barbarity 
Ask all the priests, all tbe half breed- 
<,f the Nurthweer, who ie the murderei 
of Fathers Farfard and Lemarchand. 
and they will all reply ‘ Riel." «. 
alone had been able to persuade th.
Indian tribee to ris», and he ie respon
sible firstly and chiefly for the murders they hats forgotten
which the rieiqg has caused. No*. ......
torein,th,Indita»i»regsrdn!by#Tery thrt the blood ot thenwenbUeotooirt, 
«■mount which hne b*n owW iu Wjr miuiooenu who foil
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il of the Brilteh election». Witneee U» December lUh.farltteia tbe la Uniraof Mm ot lhe of Mm;teeh pteeeat for $90 bytkelmh. Tbe writer telle : ta “ The Bast Yet.’a* thât tbe Pamellitns have returnedlothehitecfmyhaowtedea Kiel

sud 1 t/net that ItwlIlMOt
of haring told apaper of BaUtfday be would And that to the Years, Ac.,orancn of nil 

H*al6 om«,the Natiooaliata number 86. Bat It TluvtejtaS.which win hiAndie. If he la Monaghan1! Brick Block, la the
The folk etoee formerly nnmpled by Mi 

Mrnsghae Wo tenet our MeadetenetNorth-Weet he would of the people of 8tl wren go to 
Beenldaleo In lie natnre.

Next we hare a “ homily " on the 
ingratitude of tbe Irish to Mr. Wad- 
atone and the Liberal party. Tbe 
“ very rerboee old mao'1 ia elated to 
bare done more for Ireland than any 
•talesman living or dead. We agree 
with our contemporary there, and 
we will relate some of the measures 
for which the Irish people ought to 
be grateful. Their heurta should 
warm to Mr. Gladstone for hie 
“ Coercion " Government, for send
ing them as Chief Secretary “ Buck- 
shot" Forster—for Ailing the jails 
with hand rida of the truest and

emit He then said, pointhe died not fo net to give him a call.lag to Al
totheüi .ra*gj.cg! districts orto any to be undersold 

made. See tbeii
by any Hones In theshowing a dear biU ofHe said sake to get back again Into the of thecertiorate of Yard nation to one 

health oOcrrs, that hie hotme be 
for fifteen days

Sad. That on the event of tl 
demie breaking out within the It 
tion. the Hoard he notHteri and ft 
boose immediately quarantined.

3rd. That the Government com
focal anperintondent of vnedae--------
vaccinate all persona free of charge, «ad 
all patenta and gnaadiana of children.

full of the Christian until you would got s dt nation from Money is eared by baying Raisins, 
sad Christmasit, howand villains on Currants, Tea, FleerI will Yon hare

at Hsw York Lilyand then I your Mat for the teat twentylly resist nil Christ- North-West and take pee- yaars ; still you cling
die with n of Mm North-Wset child to be left slum, end to hospyoor elsewhere toscat! (toeday a Libérai, the which Oe* sill a• Tory; onethat Biel, to all that Rid to Oa- outoa the Fidied tbe death the reqaeat of otboro, but You should no Xiir dirt oo thevomitingiting your dirt 

English peopleia the faith of that Watson's window—They are «implyfor which he would here stayed I Yon, Aldermen end all adults. iVreoos refusing to 
comply with this order will bo flood a 
sum not hoe than tor ’ "—

4th. That the two 
Harmony and New

sublime.I i tided creature thatDonovan, narrow-away, end that being in Cbnnda he
be bad reviled and répudi ées lange IS, aeS lbs mloS worksS- 1 — « __C I<.*L..IU INtla am IIIroo are, where ate now thedesired to relate to the United Morris' Christmas Cuds sis the Ajrwr'r Catharticyon gave the people of 8Lbut it Ward a few dare ’ Why Aghim in the tone, that were It not for the urgency of those Reddle's Drug Store on Queen Squareio prisons delicate ladies who were 

doing the work of charity, helping 
the evicted tenantry whilst the 
lenders of the Land League were 
imprisoned. They should also be 
grateful for the “ Crimes Act." 
Their gratitude, however, took good 
ehapr " ‘ “ ‘ * ‘
from

from the traini that no priuons 
permitted to tie

Is the Headquarters for Xmas Promets.who had induced him to come. As will beto this Nolin testified as tollowi district wilbual gi.iug a Latest New Htyfo HIGH AMU 
RAYMOND at WAXZBB ft M. 
Depl.l for MMM.—J. F. Willis A Oo, 
McKsehern’e Building, Queen 8'rest, 
Charlottetown. [aov 11 If

was elected Dare yea deny I 
, email-heartedon the 24th Debating ClubFebruary when Riel was ith. That any person or

Literary Institute.that it would be well to try and
if they

to the Stolen Five or Ksten of Charity at Some. A Debating Club and Literary In* 
itute was organized in tbe Black Bush 
ïhool 1 tin tri ct on Friday evening laaL

stitute was organized 
School Itietrict on Fri 
The following are the
pREnnKvr—Herman J. McPliee, Kaq. 
V ice-Prbmdkxt—Joseph A. MrTormai 
Sitrktabv-Tbkak. —Joseph Morrison.

the people and when Riel’s away When you want anything In that line goTint following which we take from 
the Halifax Herald of a recent date ia, 
in tiie main, correct, lint in one or two 
particular» is at fault. When the acci
dent happened Mr. Stewart, fire years 
ago last August, we do not believe that 
any steps had been taken towards the 
establishment of a Protestant Hospital, 
and we are very confident that Mr. 
Stewart made no house to house canvass 
on ita LehalfL Mr. Stewart was then a 
veFy old man, and hi» spare time was 
fully taken up with his life-long pet», 
the Indians. When Jhe railway acci
dent occurred, Mr. Stewart desired to 
lie taken to tlie Nuns’ Hospital, and was 

| not at all horrified at finding himself 
there. That Mr. Stewart formed a high 
opinion of tlie Sinters, on account of 
their goodness, ’ia correct, and thin 
opinion we believe lie still holds :—

“A despatch from Charlottetown an
nounces that the mayor and health

of; tbe were toaay
Riel never *s-yoo-pl**a* walking match 

iMfioamaan Garden, New 
t*tb for In# ebamptoeahlp of 
Ktetoard-K. Fox's diamond

will begin In Mi
the people to do that, and it was put in 
practice.

The Counsel for the other half- 
breeds who pleeded guilty, also

Foar AvoVmrov
A general meeting of the residents of

.....................: __
i purpose of re-eetablieh- 
llealth in tlie district

home out throughout the world 
agrees with him, “ That he does not 
care what any government has done

nflvrvd you In si mort every store yon enter,Fort Augustus Parish was hekl on the 
SOU) nit, for the e
ing a Board of L___________________
Mr. James A. McDonald was elected 
Chairman, and »he undersigned Secre
tary. The following persons were 
unanimously chosen to set in conjunc
tion with Mr. James A. McDonald and

stated in Court that Riel had him
self procured the request to him to

np expressly to sell on

Nonce to Demons.—All persons Indebt
ed to tbe eubeerlber, will pleas* to pey.lbelrfor “ Home Rulew' because they 

have obeyed the behests of Mr. Rftr- 
ncll. In writing thus the editor of 
the Patriot shows forth bis regaiti 
for bis fellow-citieeus of Irish ex
traction. They are unfit to rule 
Even here he should have them die 
franchised forthwith. If ho had the

and Music.
It is tlie intention of the Club to en

gage revend 1 ecturers during tlie winter, 
and also to get up several first-class 
Concerta.

After preliminary business the sul>- 
jeet, “ Was the Execution of Louis Riel 
Justifiable?” was gr

mis remaining unpaid after that

Russia has *,«00 doctors, of whom *0 areHolland, Patrick Ixmghran. Robert 
Hagarty, Patrick James Trainor, and 
James H. Vummiakey, whose name» 
have since been forwarded to and ap
pointments duly approved of by the 
Cîovernor in Council.

Although then* are happily no signs 
of disease in tlie place, thé annexed 
rules were adopted for use if required :

Rule 1. This Board shall lie known as 
the Fort Augustus Board of Health, ami 
be composed of the aboye-mentioned 
nine meml'ers, anv five of whom or 
majority, of five shall form a quorum for 
busmen», and have power to regulate 
and enforce the roles of health ae the 
law directs, or ns they may deem pru
dent in the parish of Fort Augustus.

Rule 2. That they take all possible

Justifiable?” was given out as tlie 
debate for next night of meeting.

After singing (tod Save the Queen 
the meeting adjourned.

JosKi‘11 Mokhisox, Secretary.
this, but in this country the Editor of 
the Patriot is so politically demi 
that his vaporing» will never moro 
injure anyone.

Tho brittle at the ballot-boxes just 
concluded in Ireland has been an

authorities there to send Urey Nuns to 
Cliarlottetown for additional nurses in 
the small nox hospital there. '11 le 
>1sters of (liaritv the world over are 
and always have been famed for their 
tender nursing of tiie sick and dying, 
and for their loving eelf-earrifiee. 
Wherever humanity suffers, there these 
angels of mercy go to hind up tlie

At C'ouDiy Line Wallon, on the Mthof
November, ihe wffe of James O’Regnn, of*

lory has been complete. Never 
before has Ireland been so fully 
represented in the British Commons. 
A United Ireland stands before 
tho world and appeals to Eng
land for a final act of justice—the 
granting of a native parliameitt. The 
friends of humanity in every land 
are on her side ; while her 
people are thoroughly united. She 
has a leader in Charles Stewart Par
nell who has been proved matchless

MARRIED.

Colorado, at tlie boar of It o’clock a. m.’, 
•eeday. Novtmber Mad. by Rev. Fetbor 
Robin.it. Mr. J. N. McLellan end Him 
ferry Glover.

At tbe residence of tbe bride’s parent», 
Park bill. Ontario, oetbaSndoi December. 
II». by {he Rev. J. K Lockheed, Mr. Volin 
MacNevlo. of Marsba/ll. Minn., son of 
Malcolm ilacNcvlu, of Wan ley Township, 
Minn., to Mary Prtvetlla, daughter of Don
ald McLeod, bq.

At Sourie River, on the *th of November, 
by the Rev. J. U. Cameron, Alexander 
Gregory to Mlee Josephine Audanou, ot tbe 
city of Gotten berg, Sweden.

la Homervllle, Mam., Nor. Iltb, by Rev. 
H. C. Hitchcock, Mr. George Campbell, of 
Gloucester, and Mbs Florence McDonald, of

«ii^cin in ure.i » «w ...»«\a up H«e
bleeding wound», amPhy their watch- 
fulncee and ^tenderness to alleviate 
miffering, ami to lovingly minister to tlie 
dying. The request of tlie mayor for 
the service of tlwee Sister» is a very 
simple and apparently natural one, hut 
tliereby hangs a tale. When the small 
pox epidemic suddenly broke out in 
('harioUetown, in alarming proportion*, 
a panic ensued. A crowd of citizens 
assembled, took forcible posse—ion of 
tlie old Lunatic Asylum, two mil— from 
tlie city, and a score or so of small pox 
patients were jcwtled out of their homes 
and into tltcse old buildings—dilapi
dated, with hut little if any fi— 
and too miserable a place for a 
to think of an liospitiftl. Imaj 
place ami the circumstances 
was a general r----“■*---------

and true. The Irish in all parts of 
the globe are watching the struggle. 
Their sympathies are aroused. They 
have every confidence in Mr. Par-

ami to cliange ami add to the— rules 
needed.

Michael Laveott, Secretary. 
Fort Augustus, Dec. 1,1885,

will triumph ami have Homo Rule 
within a year or two.

Ia view of this it is well to know 
on -which side the Patriot elands. 
Of late it has been very profuse in 
its efforts to do justice to oppressed 
peoples. It has bloomed forth into 
a lover of Riel, but it hat— the Irish. 
Well, they can stand it. They have 
long been well aware how the 
Patriot and its party regard them.

Scott’s Emulsion of Pore
,_____scare, ami great difficulty

_____ cour— experienced in obtaining
competent nureps, even at the highest 
remuneration. Ho great was tlie dif-

Ced Uver Oil, with Hyps»heapIritsi,
the 87th year of hie[CEOTinCAT*.]

Charlottetown, Dec. 14,1885. 
This ia to certify that Mr. Francis 

Gormley, Johnston’s River, did not die 
of Small l’ox, hut tliat tlw cuu— of hie 
death was Acute RJieuraatism.

B. R. Jenkins, M. D., 
Health Officer.

Folder, aged Si years and one month, leev-

tbe Ut I not., Janet Arther, relict of
tbe MTth year of hie age.

At Rey Fortune, on tbe 3th Dec., Mr. Ed-
editorial notes. tlie crista. The Cttisene' Committee 

were strongly in faror of accepting tiie_: »--------------- <)...« *1... ii.__l
Around the World. At Charlottetown, November *tb, of

otfer; but it appears that tiie Board of 
Health declined, and tlie patients in tlw 
hospital suffered by being placed in / 
charge of necessarily inexj*.*rienced j 
nurses, and too few of them, rallier than 
tlw authorities would accept tlw volun
tary offer of the free services of nurses ' 
experienced and trained as tlw Sisters | 
hail been. But after a little while the 
necessities of tlw case conquered pre- , 
judice, and the authorities were com- , 
lie I led to request the services of tlw 
Sisters, the volunteer offer of which they

Some editorial remarks upon Mr. 
Frank Bovyer’s letter and the Ait- 
riot's comments thereon, are crowded 
out of to-day's issue—they will ap
pear in our next.

his age. Du reared was à loving sonHon. W. B. Forster ia eerioualy ill,
t Canon Farrar cleared $25.000 out of 
hie Wet a re trip in the United States.

A child was poisoned in Halifax last 
week from a dose of carbolic acid 
given by mistake.

W. H. Vanderbilt dropped dead last 
week. He ia stated to kave been worth 
two hundred millions.

The election for King’s County, N. 
B, in consequence of the acceptance of 
office by Mr. Foster, will take place

Rtid kind brother, and hie death has
gloom over bis parents and five

forgone eo dearly
food VhrSetian life.
ioi. oui lonioeu wiiu me last r 
’atbolte c hurch, he calmly andSTTa'iLi.uyus Shippino Raoiaraa, said 

to be the most widely circulated 
now.papcr io the world, informed 
its render, recently that Biel was 
executed at Bogina, near Philadel_

At !>.Blot., lot L ua lb. nib law., Marjl.n.l.. k.l„. ■  1 * «1 — 1 a as I.___ ■ —Blanche, beloved wife of John h. F.

At Roerls, on Hatorday, the lath tut. ofI.— bl.l... -a.--------- i.lL u.i____ ..__aa.LSlatiaat. lb. bids., di Jab. tlabsp, la lb.As accident occurred on the New lived Is p.sc. aad
Brunswick Bsilway, near Fredsrietun 
Junction lest week, whereby tbe fire-The IIibald never said anything

of tbe kind and we defy our con- 
temporary to produce each a state
ment of ours. 1

The death of Mr.. Mason,Mason, aged 
announced. (Hsw York peperest Tangier. N. ft isIn consequence of 

the threats, watchmen were placed 
over the building, but what did Mr. 
Sullivan toll the Committee who 
waited upon him to ask for the 
building? Fran our issue of the 
18th alt., we quote, “^He told these 
gentlemen that the meeting should

was the mother of eight children, fO
refusal of their services. It wee eely a 

to that Charlottetown had 
hospital. When Bishop 

«wed into his new glebe 
re the nee ef Ida old glebe 
for a public hospital. Ilia 

_________ _ad public spirit were appre
ciated; public subscriptions poured in
“------ '' -------imi denominations: the

placed In charge of the 
tty, was almost nnlver-

----  ,.---- id by Charlottetown
medical men, and gave very general 
satisfaction. But after a while a deno
minational spirit manifested itself, and 
finally a small, poorly equipped, rival 
institution was established, so tliat the

grand children and 6S grant-grand ADVERTISING CHEATS!11It to not our intention this year 
to inane any extra Christmas Num
ber, ae we have done for the two 
pact years ; but next week's Ha bald 
will contain original stories an well 
as original poetry haring reference 
to the eeaeoo.

children.
McIntyre ly Illustrated .red Cstslqsas for

Is February, and rent
The quantity of wheat exported from

And amply cell stlmtlsn to the mettle GEO.-CARTERtoysnr, end already 
encan wheat crop tacrop IB foreign markets.

institution an
The following ia the resell of theSisters of C

lata British elections: Liberale, 131; 
Tories. 233; Irish Nationalists, M 
The number of members of the aaw 
House of Commons will, thwrefore, be 
<70, of which 332 were never before 
elected to Parliament ; this baa had no 
parallel tones the Iret Parham cot 
under tire Reform Bill in 1832

As usual, os Tuesday, the Patriot 
te ont with an article on what he 
calls the Sollivsn-Fergueon debt. 
It knows very well that we cannot 

the following day'»
iLs 11 dd Isa » .. I, kol

Great Ooorge St. and Queen Square, 
CHABLOTTKTOWN.

Tire. IS, 1*4-a ; - - '

giving the building for such a pur-
^°Thcac words are very plain and 
were written by ns a month ago. 
As a matter of fact, and it ooeld 
plainly be dad and from tbe report 
of the interview between Mr. Sulli
van and the Ci tison' Committee 
which we published on 18th Novem
ber, Mr. Sullivan bad aérions doubla 
about the suitability of the old 
Ayaalm building for an Hnpital. 
He feared placing small-pox patienta

Religious and secular, Is
reply to Haring a torse eato, aad Is supplanting
Hbbald, and the little trick but 
displays its cowardice.

By recent adrien we learn that 
the Hon. A. W. McLelan bn been 
transferred to the Department of 
Finance, and that Mr. George B. 
Foster, M. P. for King’s County,

There Is so denying tbe rlrtem at the
IL end lb. proprietor, of Hop HIV-

THE ondersignrd wishes to inform 
the Public generally of this City 

that, ia addition to hie former business.
Casada'. CuBianias—This is a beau

tifully illustrated .Canadian Christmas 
Paper, published by the” Grip" Printing 
and Publishing Company, Toronto I> 
contains 16 large pages, 8 of which are 
filled with magnificent lithographic 
Illustrations of Canadian Orutmatfianet 
and Winter Gama. Tbe double-page 
lithographic eattooa. by Bengoegh, con
tains correct portraits at a hundred 
waU-known Canadian politicians. It is,

less are eo palpable to every'ea
by an examination into or exiicrifioce of 
the actual facta, instead of being swayed 
by imagination and prejudice. One of 
tlie moat active of the supporter, of tlw 
Protestant Hospital waa a well-known 
ritisen of Charlottetown namwl Theo- 
phi his Stewart. He io said to have made 
a house to house canvass far subacrip-

SOUP KITCHEN,
where, ea and after the I Ith test, he 
will supply that artiele—good end 
hob—at the fete of Fire Orate per 
Quart to all who may patronise him.

She lingered end
New Brunswick, has succeeded Mr. 
McLelan as Minister of Marine nod 
Fisheries. '

The doetore doing her no good

for years, and which waa oold and
tiens for its support, ami in doitToday’s obituary column contain» 

a notion of the death of John Bobina 
Esq , which oeeerred at his resi
dence last Wednesday evening, after 
a very short illness. He waa for 
many yearn Assistant Treasurer of

nothing to increase the good opinion of 
the people for the Institution so excel
lently managed by the Sisters. When 
the big smash-up occurred on the rail
way some years ago, Mr. Stewart was 
seriously injured. He woe rescued from 
the detent insensible, and when he re
covered consciousness Iw was horrified 
to find himself In the Catholic IloepitoL 
He is alleged to have had such a dread 
of the Bisters of Charity that hr shut bis

R. WALL IK,Mr. Sullivan’» fears
King Square.founded, and the iblic generally

for hesitatingwill giro him
it to an act by which he NOTICEpaper. «The other S pages are filled withliras weald be lm-

perilled.
The Editor of the Patriot PHBRR hero torn eg the seheeriber's 

L premises sines the middle of Me
mber TWO YOUNG BULLS, It 
rare old. If not called for within
rent/ days they will be sold oe my

TOBIAS MULUB. 
Chsrah Bead, Lot 40, Dec. 14. MBA.

to the Civil
of the Dominion. He was eprates to Mr. Belli van for bin conduct faithful o*eer and hi respected, Mommy's HalUhx Herald saysWe did not aad hie death will be sincerelybelieve Mr. Ball Grace Archbishop O'Brien will tearsbe would mourned by his ly acquaintances.

►ibanal than tbs for Liver-:sad before he toft thehe had ilTbe Provincial Govern meet yea-tLdgJad a_J ____-xwnui, ana were told a visitor that theinstitutionan order iaha to renters praise from each Bisters wire ‘ Angela of Mercy that tlw
rates aad Pops, for tbs first time sinew his

it the Inland, which p roll first, I
Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,yean la theinterooeree between locali-

tim, aad requiring only that traroi-it be The Small Pox. aad it is B. R TUB, LUMBBK, LATHS,to leave the
A Raw,

to the instildoubt that at oee
for atrin »? «h« wa; Mirent iohibut bow allgeotregulatiotw, but now 

alarm haring epaasd, I 
desirable, in view of the

will he to the 1*It is vary
to tbs Eternal Qty the

A rah bishop la the world. The HATHEWAT ft OO.of the aavigation, that than three yaargcU,
aad to heare das John

HANDSOME PftlggJ,

Of Chariot te- * * Centra Wharf, drum sad Afril. IW.as a visit to Europe gives.
rêSSeBàre'tewash, mad for

rWïSSî

■WW

wr

iüü

-foHi

vi hTt

*rvM-

w 'll1»'■|'|Stoll!Aifote11^'n 
m ii<'ift[*"SmS iw'i a aftij

CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

On the

The letter at the Hoe. J. A.Chap- 
~ arstory of Stats, which we 

on our first page, tea state» 
i and highly creditable doca- 

, which clearly proves that Bite 
rod the fate he met Mr. 
lean is oee of the leaden of the 

i and by many of 
the Grits it was believed that he of leaving tbe country- Biel 
woahi join usas with hie colleagues the peopfc to do that, and It 
upon the question and secede from 
the party. Mr. Chnptenu, although 
invited to do so by hie life-long 
enemy Mr. Mercier, who offered to 
follow under bis banner, magnanim
ously declined. Stranger still, an it 
may meat, he wan invited to explain 
hte action ate public meeting held in 
hie constituency, this be also de
clined. His refusal to do so was 
immediately telegraphed from Char
lottetown to Vancouver Island, as 
evidence of hte cowardice. But to 
tel reasonable, thoughtful men, hi» 
eeptouatioD, as given in his letter, 
will be accepted as satisfactory, and 
hi» action is in striking contrast to 
that of the frothing Grit demagogues, 
who seek to make capital out of 
everything. Mr. Chaplenu reason» 
that it ia not in the midst of politi
cal excitement, when words are not 
measured by prudence, bet exagger
ated by the want ot mature thought, 
that bin opinion should ho given.
Accordingly he writes hie constitu
ent» a long and exhaustive letter, 
oe# which thoroughly reviews the 
whole situation—tbe inception of 
the tree bios, the part Biel played in 
them, and the trial and condo 
tion of Biel. It was a letter intend
ed for his constituents to read, mark, 
learn and inwardly digest, and we 
have little doubt that it has Lad its 
efhet, not only in Mr. Chaplenu’» 
own county, hut elsewhere whom
ever it has been perused.

Mr.Chaplenu reviews Kiel's course 
and what motives led him to incite 
rebellion against the Government 
He shews that he was a naturalised 
American citixen, who had no per
sonal grievances, bat had been al
ready pardoned for rebellion and who 
came on the scene only to raise dis
turbance and cause bloodshed. Hav
ing reference to tbe reputed claims 
of the half-breeds, and Biel's connec
tion with them, Mr. Chapleau quotes 
the statement of Fere Andre, who 
declared that

■ The datais of the half-breeds bad 
often changed shape since tlie arrival of 
Kiel Before his arrival they wanted 
patents for their land and afterwards 
scrip, giving them tiie right of ' 
ter oo their lands as had mss giveu to 
the half-breeds of Manitoba, besides 
the tends along the riven (river survey ) 
and exemption from the wood-tax. The 
Government replied to their petition 
according them river surveys ; this was 
a very important coooteeion. The only 
question which remained to settle wa» 
toot of the patents aad of tbe right to 
cat wood, and that was in a fair way of 
baton mated. Towards the 4 th March 
a telegram was received announcing
thst^ths^ Government had made these

Thus, according to Father Andre,
who ought to know, the principal 
claims of the half-breeds bad been 
■ettied before Riel's arrival, and the 
others were in a fair way of being an. 
Bat, an we have already charged, 
there ia little doubt that Kiel's visit 
waa of a purely personal nature, and 
his stay in Canadian territory de
pended upon the amount that he 
might be paid to leave it. In proof 
of this we again quote Pare Andre, 
who oo oath at Kiel's trial, stated 
that Kiel asked from the Govern
ment $100,000, and when Father 
Andre said he thought that exorbi
tant, Bite replied “Wait a little ; I 
will take at oooe $35,000 cash." On 
that condition, Father Andre said, 
Bite stated he woeld leave the 
country. This happened at one in
terview. At another, Kiel renei 
the aabjaet and begged of Father 
Andre to one hie influence with the 
Dominion Government to obtain the 
$36,000. " Use all the influeuo. 
can," implored Biel, “ you may not 
get all that, but get all yon can, and 
u you get tern we will see.” Father 
Andre pet the question to him: 
“Dree «oppose the Government 

i the $36,000, the half-breed 
will remain the a

•If I ate anttefiad, the 
twill be."

: Pare Andre'» evidence 
1 how ranch the hall-breed 

i had to do with last spring's 
«. This evidence to very im- 

I aad ooafirma that of Charles 
wnt half-bread, at 
ref Agriealturein 

of Manitoba, who 
' sympathised with Bite 

■sat, aatii armed re- 
' imminent, when be
for*!* Crown.

had nothiu&to do with tho rebellion^ 
which was incited by Riel with the 
object of being bought off, as 
had been in 1870; that he ml 
the half-breeds his tools, and that ho 
aroused the Indians and that to
gether they committed savage mur
ders and cost the Dominion a tre
mendous expense. Is this the man 
to canonise as a martyr, to exalt as 
a hero, we Ask T À mercenary 
wretch, who for $35,000 or even 
less would have gone back to the 
United States and waited his chance 
to raise more trouble !

As to whether Riel got fair play 
in bis trial, suffice it to say that the 
highest tribunal in the Empire baa 
said he did—whither else shall we 
appeal?

As to whether Riel was insane or 
not, we think this is set at rest by 
his conduct before execution, which 
wax not that of a madman.

We ask our readers to peruse care
fully Mr. Chapleuu'e letter, aad next 
week we shall have the pleasure of 
setting before them that of Mr. J. J. 
Curran, one of the leading represen
tative» of the Irish people of the 
Dominion, who in his views of the 

coincides entirely with Mr. 
Chapleau.

The Patriot and tha Premier-

The Patriot is again at work mto-
presenting Mr. Sullivan. A cor

respondent of the Eliminer, in re
marking the number of deaths which 
had occurred at the Hospital, attri
buted them to the unfitness oj 
the building, and ascribed credit 
to Mr. Sullivan for hie hesita
tion in consenting to give the 
building for the purpose of an 
hospital. The Patriot of course 
denies that Mr. Sullivan should re
ceive any credit at all, and quotes 
the Hbeald to prove that it waa tor 
fear that certain threats of burning 
the building might be carried into 
effect, that Mr. Sullivan, ae guard
ian of the public property, hesitated 
about granting permission for its Tub amount of sympathy with the 

Riel movement existing in Montreal 
may be judged from the fact that tho 
luml which was instituted th< 
some time ago in aid of bin widow 
and children, amounted to 6117 I

w W Brer's Store will be cl 
Saturday to prepare for the Grand Discount 
Hale.

CZBAP Rewmo Machines . — Partie*
_______ ______ _____ ring Machine can buy
the Improved vVanser from Meeera. Miller 
Bn»., Queen Street, Charlottetown, 
THIRTY DOLLARS.

Th# euro eipended by the United I

it Ihmdrl
Government in •hovel 
memory of Ylee-Pn 
estimated at gDOAUU.

Allen’s Lung Balsam Is warranted to 
breisk up the mort troublesome cough In 
an incredible short time- There la no re

ly that can show mure evldeucu of real 
It than this Balaam for curing Uon- 
ipilou. Loughs, Voids, Asthma, Croup, 

Ac.
Fur Cape aad Fur Coala Tbe biggest 

aaortmenl In the city at small advenes on 
ort al J. B. Macdonald'*.
Women with pale colorless faces who feel 

reek and discouraged, will receive both 
mrntal and bodily vigor by uelng Carter's 
Iron tills, which are made for th* 
nerves and completion.

" You never sew' my heads as dirty as 
yours," so HI a mother to her little girl. 
“ No. but your ma did Î" was the prompt 
reply.

No other medicine has won for Itself such 
universel approbation In Its own city, state 
and eoeafty, and among all people, as 
Ayer’s *ar*apartita. It Is Ihe best combin
ation of vegetable blood purifiera, with the 
Iodide of Potamlom and Iron, ever offered 
to tbe public.

The cheapest Bools, Shoes sod Rubber 
---------------- .. K leisod will be found el

NEW STORE
JUST OPENED

On Queen Square
mill Public are hereby respectfully la- 
I formed that I bave leased the store ea

Que«-n suusre. lately occupied by Mr. f. 
MON AO It *N, one door north from Mr. 
Theo. I». Cbeppelle’s Diamond Bookstore. 

This store, which Is now open for host
ess, will be found well slocked with new

CHOICE GROCERIES
of every description. end founder the super
vision of MR. ISAAC CABTKR. who has 
had considerable experience lu this Uee, 
and will give prompt end careful atteettoo 
to ell customers.

I wish, also, while thanking my
oue friends and customer* for their g_,--------
patronage during the past six years, to In
form them that my store on Great George 
Street will be conducted by myself as usual.

Tbe’■âme lines of Good, will be kept la 
both stores, and quality and price will be 
the same, and goods delivered to any part 
of the city free of charge. Intending pur
chasers eon, therefore, leave their orders at 
the store most convenient for them.
uJwll
Pass, i

FOB SALE.

December, 1885.
CLEARANCE BALK OP

HEW DRY COOES.

WEEKS & CO.,
INTENDING TO MAKHAN

Alteration in their Birina,
II sell off at low prices the stock 

ta Itettr Queen Brest Store.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVHI
without regard to the east of tee 

Goods, is Ike stock

lot be eeli wllblE Thirty Hyi.
The Stock to fresh end clean, the 

balk ot it being imported

Direct free Eulail Lait Fall.
Tbe balance unsold at lbs and of 

December will K,

Offered at -A notion
EARLY IN JANUARY.

W. A. WEEKS 4 CO.

NOTICE.—Our New Store, on Mar
ket &)uare is open, and business will 
go os as usual.

December 9th, 1883.

Ch'towa. P. E. Island, ) 
2nd December, <83 j

LORD.
Agent Marine.

dee 9 Si

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
Bat is ch original compound, 
made from tho PUREST 
STOCK, and is told by tho
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than a 
other Laundry Boap in the 
market Boo that you get this 

l Soap, and not accept any of 
‘ tho numerous imiUtiomi that 
' the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hand» ere on every ■bar.

MAILS Y1A RAPES’ ROUTE.
'BNDERS will be reeetred st tbe 

oBce of the Agent of Marine, in 
Charlottetown, up to tbs Twenty-foorth 
(24lb) of DECEMBER. 1883. from 
tenons desirous of performing tbe 
'ollowiag servies. :— 

let. Tbe conveyance of mails el 
Cane Traverse, from train to tea hosts, 
sen from toe boats to train. *

2nd. The eonreranre of matte al 
Cape Tormretiae from hoot boom to 
toe hoots, aad from toe boats to boat 
boaaa.

The Tenders to include the hauling 
of the mails, ice boots sad crows from 
-bent bowers to edge of board tor, and 
Does edge of board ice to boat bosses, 
every day and st eeeh times as lbs tee- 
bests end crows may be required. 
Tenders to state rata per trip end pm 
•Cason. Tbe Department wilt not be 
bound to take the lowest Tender, and 
will require two good aad eoSetonl 
securities for fulfilment of eoatiaete.

lumm
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.

Easy uri Pnftakle Eolimit.
Many Agnate have mad# money 

à*. ~

A CANADIAN I

' WM. SMITH, 
t^7IlLta£i"Ur °f j PUSUil 
t, fifth November, 188$—ii | Oenmbnfttfite’ > ' ' X

ITBLISBEB8 OF “MAX."
OTTAWA. Can. \



T«i Cfetptl Army 1 
hCMmopi 

tit KSetr WiÜmlM, 
bis, «#• are siityeauU per doe*.

Qurtmufa Almanac tor 1888 will be 
hewed la good time hr the new year.

Bunor Mvlsnrxe left 
Halifax on Monday awning, to

lie la a lew daya

/

XiUir Hue arrived In 
from thin port on 4th Ina^,

dayeooL

TaaHtaam Mills of Mr. Una. J. Clark, 
at hwmmereide, wan destroyed by fire 
lent eight. Lose F.000

Twa Market yesterday was very large. 
Thin shows that the confidence of 
country people is returning.

In consequence of Hie Cornwall Poet 
Office being Hosed, our anbecribere will 
receive their papers, until farther notice, 
at the north River Poet Office.

Twa Bommerside Pioerrr eaye: A 
number of seals has been seen in the 
harbor the past faw daya. One day last 
week ('apt. Flulayeoo counted no leas 
than sixty of these animals from 
Hhadlac to Hommeraide Harbor.

Fob the last two weeks complaints 
have been received from our subscribers 
at the Shamrock Poet Office that they 
hare not received the IIs»au> ; we 
cannot tell how this hss occurred, ss 
they have been regularly mailed from

Is consequence of representations 
made by the authorities to His Lordship 
the Bishop of Charlottetown, the ser
vices of two additional Sisters of ( harity 
hare been secured for llto Small Vox 
Hospital, and who are expected to 
arrive this evening.

Oui Agente are now abroad in the 
Province, and hope they will meet 
with a 1 warty reception from the patrons 
of the Hauui. Mr. James Mclaaac 
will collect for t^ueon's County and tlw 
part of Prince County east of Summer- 
rida. Mr. M. Cunningham will collect 
for the remaining portion of Prince 
County, and Mr. John D. Mr!/jau for 
King's County.

Ont Charlottetown Market* Reports 
are wanting today, owing to the Market 
Clerk informing our reporter that ' he 
had not time to give him the informa
tion, although he applied therefor, lie- 
fore four o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
The Market Clerk’s time must be greatly 
taken up; we have only to say that, 
during Mr. Lewis’s occupancy, he always 
found time to give the newspapers the 
information they required.

Last Saturday evening, a trial wae 
made at the Electric Light Station in 
this city, of <ho Machinery, Dynamo 
and Lamps, by which the city will soon 
bo illuminated. We entered the station 
joat in time to hear a voice saying, “ Let 
her go,” in nwponeo to which the en
gine was pot in motion, and a speed 
indicator applied thereto, registered 280 
revolutions per minute, giving to ! 
Armature of the Dynamo a speed of80U 
revolutions per minute. The lamps, 
some forty la number, were suspended 
from temporary supports, and arranged 
about two foot apart in the Dyna 
room. Immediately after the engine 
was started, sparks appeared between 
the carbons of the several lamps—at 
first a dull, red spark, then a twinkle, 
and a few seconds later the station was 
flooded with light. The trial was con
tinued for about two hours, and was 
pronounced most satisfactory. Another 
exhibition was given on Monday even 
ing in presence of a large number of 
ci ti sens, with equally satisfactory

«ni Country Proprrty, 
Qntai't and King's Countiro.

“ Charlottetown. Ml

Eel* iSrîü'ta. ,rrin“ ^
friand, bounded as follows, that is to
57,k^ï?BT,nf oe ** “orth *ide 
ÜÎ ^ Whï!SA” ** divieioB line 
« the Selkirk and Montgomery

iLU*2k? Weel ^ Ui« Whim
*_____,teB. cà»iae or to land now or

ui the poeeeeeion of Hiram 
Mohbej thence north to rear line of 

fronting on the Montague River; 
wardly along the line to ‘ 
oned line; Ik 

toe place of com t, containing

THE BEST YET.
No Change in Business Contemplated.

BUT A BONA FOB CHANGE IN PRICK.

-lour (»l)
ir Mas.

Also all that other treet, piece or 
peroelot lead, «taste, l,iag end being 
in Charlottetown, aforesaid, being 
P"J of 1*4 Number Bightj-one (81) 
« the Aral hundred of Lots in Char- 
lottetown, aforesaid, and bounded as 
follows, that is to say ,-üvmmeeeing 
at a Bead ten feet wide leading from 
Sydney Street to Dorchester Street; 
thence running west in front of Sydney 
Street thirty-fire feet; I lienee south

Until thk end of January next i win give nch Bar
gains In DRY GOODS and CLOTHING ne will melts everyone 

«*>« buys from me happy, and in addition will give you some of my 
choice yea gratia. To every buyer of

$ 2.00 worth of Dry Goods,
4.00 “ «
6.00 “ ««
8.00 « «

10.00 « “

seventy-fire feet to a Road ten
.. Rtiffid first li

mentioned; thence thirl- ----------Mre feet east
thence seventy-five feet forth to the
place of commencement.

The above sale is made eader and by 
virtae of a power of sale «retained In an 
Indenture of Mortgage dated the Ifitb 
day of May. A. D . 1883, .nd made 
between Peel Towns and Mary Ann 
Tuwan hie wife, of the one part, and 
Frank D. Beer of the other pert.

For farther particulars apply et the 
office of Merer. Mr-Lean, Martin A 
McDonald. Solicitor., Charlottetown.

Dated 19th Nortarber. 1885
GEORGE It BEER.

Amiga re of Mortgagee.
Dec. *. 1885—ti

FOR, SALE,

ONE Hundred and nineteen acres of 
Land at Baldwin1! Station.
ALEXANDER .1. II AM BRICK

Dee. 2 W5.

County Court !
KING’S COUNTY.

THE DECEMBER sittings of the 
C ounty Court of King’s County, in 

the following Circuits, will be postponed

1st Circuit, Souris, until Tuesday, 6th 
January, 1880.

2pd Circuit, Head St. Peter’s Bay, 
until Tuwdav, 12th January, 1680.

3rd Circuit. Dundaa, until Friday, 
15th. January, 1880.

4th Circuit, Murray River, until Mon
day, 18th January, 1880.

5th Circuit, («eorgetown, until Tues 
day, 10th January, 1880.

By order
G. A. A ilk eu,

Chief Clerk, County Court, King’s Co. 
Georgetown, November 28th. 1885.

County Court !
QUEEN’S COUNTY.

Wnaro In receipt of the “ Flint Report 
of the Mission of oar Lady of the Koaary 
lot the Protection of Immigrants." We 
bars perused it with Interest, and regrei 
that oar limited apace precludes ns from 
giving It publication in our column. 
This mission at Castle Garden was ur
gently eroded Formerly the poor un- 
aophtatioated emigrant», who found 
themes! rea friend lee. in a large city, 
were an way prey to tlw wicked and 
designing. Many an innocent young 
woman has been led astray through 
bar very innocence; many a young 
man has been led into n career of sin 
and misery far want of emailncero word 
of direction ; while others, who mjgtil 
hero become comfortable farmers intern. 
West, remslnsd to eke oat, u impecu
nious laborers, a more wretched exist
ence in the crowded tenement bonne, of 
New York, ^than that which had been 
their portioà^ in the old country. Now, 

iror, n mbit happy change has boon 
The Irish Catholic Colonisa

tion Society, which has done an Im
mense amount of good in effecting the 
■Mitroaat nf Irish emigrants on land in 
the Went, knowing the greet dangers to 
which emigrants are exposed on their 
arrival, soggsated the desirability of 
having a resident priest at Castle Gar
den. The late Cardinal McCloskey 
heartily approved of Uw suggestion, and 
appointed the Rev. John P. Riordan.
He n------* his new dntiro with willlng-
nroe, and has since worked with a anal 
end energy that hare some good fruit. 
Shortly after hie appointment he vial led 
Inland, end ancrorotnily endeavored by 
teegne and pro, to atom and properly 
diront the tide of emigration. On his 
return he eetnbUahed bureaux In the 
principal western cl tiro, end a rentrai 
bureau in New York. Employment i. 
thro found far the emigrants on their 
arrivai, and If necrerery money for 
travelling expenses la famished them. 
He ban also provided a temporary lodg
ing bon* for girls, where they can refely 
remain white awaiting employment 
Though mach baa been done by Father 
Riordan, a grant part of bin 
yet to bn ancompMehcd. He 
founding e temporary Home for Immi
grants, and erecting an Immigrants’ 
Chapel In Grotte Gerdau. But for all 
this moony is required. The good prient 
won fated, ro he aptly roya, that hie 
♦ private puree was Inadequate In the 

—t. upon it, and that a 
priest's blearing would not feed nn empty 
rend, or give » right’s lodging to n 
destitute emigrant" Oonroqnantly he 
fan rototiluhsl with the cordial ap
proval (/ the late Cardinal, and the 
r|T«dwtlre. of Arehbichop Corrigan, 
the Miariou of Oer Indy at the Rosary 
an institution, similar to et Joseph's 
Union. Any person, on’ forwarding 
twenty-fire rente to Bar. John J. Rior- 
q.», Castle Garden, New York City, can 
become a member, end thus share In

County Gonrtu, of tjumu’s County, in 
the following Circuits will be postponed

1st Circuit, Clifton, Now London] 
until Tneedsy, 5tii January, A. D. 1886.

2nd Clnmil, New Cilasgow, until Fri
day, 8th January, A. D. 1886 

3rd Circuit, Bonshaw, until Tuesday, 
12th January, A. D. 1886.

dtli'Circuit, Dnnstatiuage, Lot 35, until 
Friday, 15th. January, A D. 1886.

5th Circuit, Eldon, Belfast, until 
Tuesday. 19tli January, A. D. 1886 

By Order
Frodk. W. Huglies,

Clerk County Court, tjueon's County. 
Dm*. 2. 1885

or Clothing

lib. of Good Tea.
2 « «
3 « «
^ a u
(j “ «

Purchasers not requiring Ten cin have the equivalent vrine in nay 
other Goode in the Store.

The quality of my Tee ir well and favorably known. This officia a 
rare opportunity to get good Tea free of cost.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, Doc. 16, 1886.

FACTS. FACTS.
PERKINS «& STERNS'

Well known low prices tire being further reduced to cletir 
V balance of this season's stock.

Immense Discounts to clear balance of Fur-Lined Cloaks. 
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Winter Jackets. 
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Millinery.
Dress Goods, Shawls and Hosiery cut away down very low.

Just See the Prices we are selling Blankets at.

HOLIDA
The Largest Stock, Newest Goods to be found—Useful 

and Ornamental. Prices to Please BVeryone.

Our New, Large and well-assorted Stock is now offered 
to the public at lowest possible prices.

W LET ALL REMEMBER THAT WE WILL NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD BY ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

See our Prices before buying elsewhere^

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, December 16, 1885.

WHOLESALE
4500 barrel. FLOUR,

250 do. Comment.
SO do. Oatmeal.
90 do. Beene.

1100 hrif-ebeete TEA.
150 pnneheune Mol.iero,
100 barrel. Tallow Soger,
40 do. Granulated Soger.200 huge RICE.

7*0 boron Ranis. (Yaleoeis.).
50 do. very «boire Layer Rairioa, 
48 barrel. Ouvrante,

800 boxes FIGS,
100 do. Cboree.
100 tube BUTTER,
100 cask. Kerosene Oil,
COO coil. 6 Ibd. Rope.

1500 do. 9, 12 end 15 Ibd. Rope, for 
Lebei er Trope,10,00» Iba Marline,

40 roll. Sol. Leather.
100 caddie. Bright Smoking 

Tobacco.
80 hoses end end dice Chewing do. 
40 kege Twin,

200 ere* Match*.
150 buses Pipes.
6*0 dozen Brooms.
500 do. Pail.,
10 do. Week beards.
75 kege Baking Soda.
20 bags Note,
6» barrel. VINEGAR,

100 demijohn, do ,
125 pail. Confectionery (awaited.) 
"5 case. Pickles.

20» boxes Pepper,
20» do Ginger,
100 do Mustard.
It 0 do Cream Tartar,
50 do Mired Spice.
5» do Cinnamon.

14» do Allspice.
200 Iba Nutmegs,
50» do Clore.,

5 bbl. Balpbur,
6 do Sells.

4» tine Castor Oil,
50 borer Indigo,
3» gross Diamond Dyes,

10» do. Ink.
80 raw* Starch,
5» boxes Soap,
20 do Parnfine Candles,
20 do Tallow Candles.
20 crates Ben hen were (good an- 

sort ment.)
10 do Teapots.

CARVELL BROS.
Oh’town, Dec. 2,1885.

SPECIAL S
CLEARING OUT THK WHOLE STOCK OP

General Dry Goods
—at the-—

1,0 \ 110 \ HOUSE.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

INTINDING TO MAKS A

Change in their Present Business,
Offer the whole of their magnificent stock of Mer

chandize at prices that cannot fail to 
make a clearance.

Thifi in a bona fide aale, an the Stock muet be diepoeed ol 
during the next few months, and will preaent a 

grand opportunity to all buyers for cash.
Our Wholesale Customers will be supplied on usual terms.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, December 9, 1885. t

TIIK DECEMBER ritUoge of ther ~ " "

GEO. W.
Printer and Bookbinder,

Hotaîki s BiiHiig, (Jim Stjiirr.

HAVING iocmmed fsciliti** for the 
production of all classes of Book, 

Job and Gkhbbal Pbiktiwo and 
Bookbinding. I solicit a share of 
nblic pstrouugc,
Idowrst prices will be given on eny

« ... •*• •-**- Bool«Turk, cither Printing Jpr
r Satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. GARDINER, 
Monaghan’s Building Queen Square. 

Oct ober 21, 1885—2m

Christmas Cards.
he Largest Slock and Finest Assortment on P. E. I.

Fxioffiffi Ghaaursmtffied thm Lowsst.

12.50 worth assorted kinds in a package by mail for 11.00, poetago paid.

Our dollar package contain» one large doubt» fringed, two singl» 
fringed, one panel or hand printed card, two perfumed aacheta, and 
twenty choice chromo carda. There are the cheapeat Card» in the 
world, and we arc rolling thousand, of them.

Addreee,

Dec. 16, 1885-2Î
Morris Bookstore, Summerrido or Charlottetown.

THE

Sortit British 4 Mercantile
riu am» un

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF EDINSUR8H AND LONDON.

Berxmmumi in 1809.

fiebeeribed Capital, 
Paid ep Capital,

fin.Tss, 4M.ro 
i.ns.roroo 
n of Fbe.

Life, end A easily Berieee» on the mrei 
tarocebl. terme.

Fie Dsrxsressr.—Issmsnese may be 
lotted at Ibe lowest carrent rate». 
Insurance a pen Pebllc and Monte 

Building, effected on especially fever-

a. w.
General Agent for P E Island. 

Office, Wo. M Wafer it., CbarietteTOwn. 
Derember IT, 1H4. 17

CBMUTTETOOT

BP81H1B8 COLLECT.
Hour»—9..TO In IS rs.ni. .1 

S.OO *n 4 p. m.
7.30 to 0J30 Jforetesgn,

BOOK-KEEPING, in aU tin 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WBITINQ.
8HOBTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY 
NAVIGATION. An.

Call nr write for fall information.
L B. BILLS*,

Priaripl
11.— “

SEto'flSJBissSB ïsrws-oarsss'cfeï
ligate. Kwr tall

n pnrtriter in otimr spiritual j 
—n. t 1 Une thl* paper.

Iba good work of the mission, a§ wwU a» tig*te. vwjan

CAUTION.
Before Yon Bay Your Dry Goods ud Clothing,

be stras wotr ess

Lé* E. Prowse’s Stock,
as he ia selling at wonderful low prices for cash.

Hi» stock of Overcoats in very large, but his prices are vary email.

Fur Cape nil the way from $1.10 up to $12.00. Cnees of 
Underclothing vary cheap. Big bargains in Block and 
Goods. Sleigh Robes, Blankets, Comfortables, Ac., at

Every line of Goode will be found as cheap ro can be had in the

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1886.

, warm
_ fored Drew*

mfortablea, Ac., at rock bottom prices.

city.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I 
AT WATSON’S
m Largest M " Stuck nir Injortil.

Presents for Everyone at Every Price.
Plush and Leather Toilet Cases, Dressing Cases, Odor Canes, 
;v- Bronze, Beaten Brass, Alabaster and Cut Glass Orna

ments, Handsome Toilet Cases, Mirrors, Playing Card 
Cases, Match Safes, Ash fans, Whisk Holders, Ac.

Pipes, Cigars & Cigarette Cases.
KXOWMTB PERFUMERY, BRUSHES, RO.

All Marked Low to be diepoeed of during the Holidays

. Fresh Spices, Flavorings, Peels, Jellies, Sauces,
, Pickles, Raisins, Ac., *c.

SlifbMI Charlottetown, December 9, !
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Raisins, &c.
BUY YOUR RAISINS AT BEER & GOFF’S.

BUY YOUR CURRANTS AT BEER & GOFFS.

BUY YOUR TEA AT BEER 4 GOFF’S.
BUY YOUR FLOUR AT BEER A GOFF’S.

BUY YOUR CONFECTIONERY AT BEER A GOFFS. 

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES AT BEER A GOFF'S

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT

BEER & GOFF’S.
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1885.

jREAT DISCOUNT SALE
Charlottetown. Pet. 7, lfi*—ly
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A Change and a Chance.
IMMENSE INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS OF

DRY GOODS.
Intending to shortly make a Change in our Business, 

we shall offer our whole stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
At discounts and inducements never before equalled.

Commencing on MONDAY, the 14th Instant, 830,000 
worth of New Goods will be offered at from 20 to 30 per 
cent, discount, and #10,000 worth of odds and remuants al 
half price.

Our Stock of Goods is so well known that it is quite 
unnecessary to enumerate.

We appear before you for the first time in a

GRAND DISCOUNT SALE
And intend to fulfil all the promises of our advertisement.

All orders by letter will receive prompt and careful 
attention.

<*f~We will PrspBy Freight on all Country Orders 
which exceed Ten Dollars.

1/V a BEER-
Charlottetown, Dec. 9, 1886.

Redouts Drug Store
Has contracted to be ahead in

I XMAS GIFTS, g
Largest Assortment, Lowest Prices, Sterling § 

Quality, comprises everything in gg

.3

HOTEL 
Wood,IT, German

HALIFAX HOTEL MM 
WoodLWt Gorman Batina fnrir.

CENTRAL HOTEL rose
WoodilCo G

g NORFOLK HOUSE roe
WoodUtÆ

BECAUSE
by any «

BOY to oaoiat ai iba 8T. VOI- 
LBNT DM PAUL NUBSBBT.M

Apply im

6E0RGE

Ne we pe per ie ImTio», 
and by far the Moat Readable.

Agents w.inted everywhere to (___
money in dieiribeiing the Sen’s Pre-

lining.
The most interesting ____ _

tageom offer* ever made by any Hewn- 
paper.

No Snbecriber ignored or i 
Something for all.

Beautiful and Substantial Premiu
in Standard G«*ld m d other r__
Valuable Dookê, the Beet Fkmily Sew- 
mg Machine known to the trade, and 
in urioqualled list of object* of 1 
utility and inettaction.

Rates, by Mail. Postpaid: 
DAILY,per Yeer (wtiboeiSendar) fill»
----------. per Month (without Huodaj) “

Y/per Yeer.
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE TEAS, 
WEEKLY.per Year,

Atltiree» THE BUM, New York City. 
Nov. II, l«A-*lne

JOHN 8. MACDOMALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

H
00

O

«
Q

on
Z
M
Q
O

9

LADIES’ sri GENTLEMEN’S SIFTS, e
Too large to particularize. Must be seen to 

be appreciated.
Our Stock is open and ready for inspection ; 

pleasure to show the Goods.

N. B.—Pure Essences, Peel, 
Howard’s Baking Soda.

Cream Tartar, and

0D

g
s

Charlottetown, December 9, 1886.

Nfltice to the Public.
hare now somplsted car

Ml Inpertstieis.
eossitilna of a large and corefeUy 
•risoteC Steak of Eaa'i.k. Bootah, 
Am,risen red t'anad an tisrcbendi*,

it Spsaialljr Uw Prisas,
fee Cash or i* aqaivnlamk.

We arc paying Ifee BUM Fritte 
tor Oate, Potetoas, fork. Hidro, fie., at 
bit itlpilaa pointe wiikin the lim tent 
our patereo, and okmf Urn line of Bail- 
way, red will tberafere took for red 
terns* re. the payment of nil uroamte 
dan « before tea skroof Lnrigntire.

MATTH W, M I.KAN ACO.
ferorte, Hot. 15,1S(V

FALL, 1885.
DURING the past and preaent week I have received 

large importations from England, United States and 
the Provinces. My Stock is now complete in

Shelf and Builders Hardware,
' CARRIAGE GOODS, SADDLERS HARDWARE, 

BLACKSMITHS TOOLS, HOUSE SHOES, IRON, STEEL, 
VARNISHES, PAINTS, OILS,

and all other Goods kept by a first-class Hardware Store 
and will be sold for Cash cheaper than ever.

$M~ Telephone Connection.

W. E. DAWSON.
Dec. 9,1884—Si

GO TO W. N. RIGGS
(.Vert to Ou Daily (Mm Offer),

TO GET YOUK CLOTHES CLEAN ED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly^*!

DR. P. CONROY,
Physician *id Marge*»,

Great George Street,
CHA KLOTTETO WIT.

Fab. 1.1, lb*4—ly

JAMES H. REDDDi,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

or rice:
Formerly occupied by Pelert ft 

T. M. a A. BUILDING, CHARIXUTETOWK.
________ Nov. 18, 1685—6m___________

DES. RJENKIH8,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence nf Dr. J entire,

PRINCE STREET.
Charlottetown, Jan. 28, 1004 ly

Auctioneer,
—AMD—

COMMISSION MERC HAIT.
Office and Salreroom nextdoor to J. D. 

McLaod’a Store, Qeeen Street.
OharloMriown. Sept. Î8. 1885—ti

SILLIVÂS A MeREiLL,

ATTORNEYS AT-UW,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, So.
OFFICES - O’HoUoma's 

Great George Street, Chariot 
V Money to JUonn.

W. W. Scllivaw, Q.C.I0NM.B. 
janlT 1884

R. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant 
FOR SALE OF M.ISIAW MUWICE. 

289 Water Street,
9t. John*o, Newfmvndund.

In ooeneetioe with the obère ie Ore- 
tain Engl Mb. who te well teiro In 
P. B. Island, wfee wUl
charge of all-----ig-—
also attend to the etianorin, 
for the carrying trade of

and is prepared to 

Jreaary Iff, 18S4.

O’Dwyer relis 
bet be is

0917

9907
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ST. JOHN'S EVE,
il Irak OntiRMf of Half t Cntin Ago,

GREAT LONDON & CHINA
cM'ickl^choLBfcXI^iAPSSsSSEBEr*

Street, CharleUetewB,
r. E. bluS. HATS,

!
to 80 cento, 
to 40 cento, 
to 35 cento, 
to 30 cento.

HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

STANLEY BROS
Also, a full stock of all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings

CHAPrEK XI.
Now to niera

Lord F-
n n fortu net. 
— met Ma 

Hon. Mr

ooe Irritable. He
i lory

»nd rered
we, that he blawlf would 
to eoa'e executioner He ord 
nrn home to be Marched from 
to top lor him. end offered i

at of Ills owe pocket
to aay i that would

Bled patrol» <
bio

at through the
city to >U direction», and out on rrery 
read by which It *ai thoeghl he might 
eaaape; hot a» II by on Inierpoeltloo 
of Piortdsaos. the rirur woe not once 
thought of by the eolhoritlee. Scout* 
wet* Met i ff to Dublin Cattle with the 
in foresail n to the Lord Ltouiensm, 

1 ling hit council together, 
i large reward for the epthey t

of Blikeeey.
■u i a wad throngboot the 
i large prie* eat on hla bead.

, after Bl.keuey’a

CHAPTER XIU.
Oa a «ne arwalng la the eprtog of 

the Wlowlng year alter the 
e*i we have related, Mr. WUtewey 

■t
look! eg the beeatlhl Delaware. All 

aad aaimatloa, 
acbooaera. brigs, yachts aad a ease la of 

were seillegap eed 
down lb* noble river Swam navige- 

wee act thee as rate naive as It I* 
bow. yet wveral ateemaru getro verMy 
to the aelireeiag aeree. The

l toreet twee of New Jersey oa the 
other side of the tirer looked nagalS. 1 
cant, la the bright grava of Spriag, 
aad aa Btokeney geaad oa the beawtl- 
fal aeeae, It brought to 

baloead
hank» aad waters of which he apes I so 

dey» of
He also thought of the occurrence that 
drove him to America, end the team 
atarivd la hto eyes, ae he thought of 
home aad Meade, aad portico larly of 
Mia. Row., hto lore 1er her not having 
been to the leeal changed ainca the time 
he toft her diaooeaotote la her father's 
arma, aad he made up hie mind that 
should ho never we bar again, 
would not change hla ling le coédition 
by marrying nay other women. He 
wma ao .haorbed in thaw thoagtito that 
be had aot oottosd a stalwart, good- 
looking to an, with list In hand, d reseed 
In the garb of a newly arrived Irish 
emigrant, who lor some time bad been 
standing alongside him. When ha 
looked np nod sow him, faerie*, as he 
naturally ww, be ww somewhat start 
lad el the strange «gore, hot Immedia
tely recovering hla composure, 
started to bis fast, and extended hla 
hand which wee cordially grasped hy 
that of the stranger, and be said,
* Haye», I am glad to see you, boar 
long bare you hew bare and whan 
did you come fromf The fisherman 
for It was none other, aa be twirled the 
bat he still held en Id : ‘ Tour Honor,
I (eat arrived this day, eed stopped 
nowhere after leering the ship till I 
found you. 1 was directed up bora by 
the men down «airs, and when I saw 
you looking out on the rirur, I thought 
it reminded you of home aa it dose re
mind me ol my Ashing ground, on the 
Shannon, eo I made up my mind, air, 
not to distorts you, and sow, sir, I giro 
into your bands, this package accord- 
lag to the Instruction» I received when 
leafing home. So wylog, bo drew 
from hi* bosom a large package care- 
lolly done up end waled. ' Well,’ 
wld Mr. Blakeney w be received the 
package from the fisherman, • Hayea, 
you are u good fai thiol fallow, aid 
without eobj-ctieg to you farther 
questioning et present, we will go to 
my lodgings, eed there talk matter» 
over.’ He then seat oee of the porters 

I the house for » hack, eed on lie 
outing got tous Into It with the Haber- 
Ban, end ww soon driven to hto 
•dyings, la n respectable bouse |e Use 

West sad of the city. The fia be raise 
at Amt appeared 
fel, to enter what he wiled w grand n 

would call égala 
when be got hla luggage Irons the 
ship; but Mr. Blakaacy would not 
allow him to depart In 
end be was Anally persuaded to enter, 
and Mi Blakeney bnviag ordered 
•errante to Berra refreshment» la 
aperies eate, 
while Use Aehermen ww partaking of 
the vtaad* spread before him. He found 

contain valuable docu 
la, aad a letter fi 
lag that be ww oa hto dying bed, 

end that it ww absolutely 
lor him to return home ae soon w pos
sible la order that the property should 
be disposed ofr properly. The letter 
also Step 
lag the
which the reader to qjtwdy acquainted. 
Were known aad awdwpeblle. w that 
ant tan least blame from any source 
wag entertained towards him far 
aeluttaaet* oewrianoe in Which Los d
r----- lost hie Ufa, and that after long
eed patient eaqairy, the writer lotted 

i to be in Philadelphia ; and 
bow oa dtoeoveiy the Aahemea helped 
to save bis Ufa, la aiding him to get 
oat of the country, that he ww seat 
for, and Anting him to be a good aad 

fallow,
r with tfce peek age, It 

I to
wk by Ball. Mr. 
lion far hto father ww of each a strung 
nature that be Immediately mode ap 

return to Ireland, dater- 
however, to noma beak tc 

Aaaartoa at aa early day, far be had 
formed each a love far the eoaatiy, aad 
her frw institution», that he had si- 

tekaa oat hla Ant paper* of

termed out to be bis dwth-hed II
la throe months from 8t J.dsn’s 

Ken, be ww quietly lent in Use tomb of 
la Sl. Joke’s caurcbyerd.

Agee*

Of the glorious election of 
O Qoewll w mem her of Parliament 
far the County CUre, aad

lb* pqj tpl of tlM Cfttbo-
whwqanat efforts la be

ef hto estiva lead, all el whteh 
patriotic deeds ere so well kaowa Is 

it to aot 
*f

Old Mr. Blakeney daring this 
ante eater every • ffort 1er Ike discovery 
aied arrow of bis eue, aad w great ww 

la
that It w

good boardtog-b 
(far be entald not prevail him to stay la 

lodging* ever eight), aad la the 
aw that bis b-ggag* saw 

removed from aboard the step. aad to

riet inquiry lute all tile facts 
«ad with the

The saw* of bin eon’s being home 
again, and domiciled under hto falber’a 

gently broken 
■an, and he felt ao thankful end glad 
at hto arrival, that he immediately seat 

to hto bedside end re- 
Shortly after the 

whole family were reunited la the tick 
cheat her, at which the old magistrate 
fall eo happy, that be expressed him
self w almost foaling swll again.

Next day Mr. BUkeney called oa 
Mtoe Rowe. She ww drawed la deep 
mourning end look* 
still w bwailfol w 
copiously on seeing fail 
Mette got over her griel, she told him 
the particulars of her father's death 
She alto told him that since the death 
of her father, that she found eympaib- 
sxing friends in hla mother and sisters, 
eed that bto(father noted w safe oats a 
•ellor and guide to her, in her lonely 
condition, usd of the grant sorrow she 
fait for Isle lllneae. Mr. Btokeney ww 
much pleased to know that such feel, 
luge of good .will and friendship had 
•prong up between hie family end 
Mtoe Rowe doting hie 
In a few days -from this, the old 
magistrate, fafier hie Aral emotions 
of joy fell at the return of hie eon 
had subsided, grow worse, eo he 

to hla bedside hla wile, 
daughters and sou, and before bis 
physicien, who ww also promt, he 
addressed them thus r • Mv dearest 

and beloved children, 1 feel that 
my life la speedily drawing to a close, 
and since I have lain no this bed of 
•ickneve, I have redacted mooli on the 
wrongs I have indicted oa the people 
in my overseel In wh« I considered 
my duty to my King, and I ace the 
many ecu of injustice I bare done my 
Catholic fellow-subject» which cm 
me much grief. Fur I am now t 
vmced by meditation and study, that 
the Holy Roman Catholic religion la 
the only true one, nod that Use greet 
majority of our noble country people 
nr* suffering much et the hands of 

oppressors, fur their strjpt ndher- 
to their faith, nod I hope with 

the blowings ol Clod, that It to Dot too 
to make atonement for some of 

the wrongs 1 have done, and I n-k H 
dying request that the Very 

Reverend Catholic Vscnr-G-neral be 
It for to roe vire me Into that 

Chureb, the good new of which, I ao 
long abosed.' To his wife and 
daughters lhew wew glad tidings, 
lor they, too, under the instructions of 

Rowe, were strongly Imbued 
with the Divine Doctrines end leech
ing! of Use Catholic Church, end young 
Mr. Blakeney was too dutiful a ww. 
end kind-hearted a gentlemen, to offer 
aay oh|eetlow to Me father's wishes ao 
canrstlv expressed. Ss taking the 
aick men by the hand he said : Dear 
father your request shall be complied 
with, sad to-morrow the priest shall he 
here ae you desire.’ All the family 
were la leer», eed the doctor,
■faring it better far hie patient Us have 
as much met aa possible to prepare 
him for the morrow, edmlni.tered to 
him a soothing powder, after which 
be fall late * sound slumber, when 
the family silently withdrew from hto

CHAPTER XV,
It ww a beautiful day In the month 

of Jons, nearly u year from the occur- 
related at the beginning of this 

narratif*. In hie quiet < hem her within 
the great mansion lay the terrible Tory 
magistrate, the Hoe. Frederick Fever 
val Blakeney, the greet foe of Catholic 
emancipation, sod avowed enemy of 
Daniel O’Connell, now calm nod euh- 

Everytiling outdoors ww beau
tiful, the sir was redolent and balmy, 
and occasionally fleeted In perfumed 
vapors throughout the half open win
dows of the sick man's chamber. B- 
side the bed with hto Wole oe ww the 
venerable Vicar-General, Father Pet 

cruotlii la bis 
tight head, on which the sink man’s 

steadily Axed, whilst words 
lallua and kindeew were 

poured lata Me ear» by the good priant. 
The old magistrate bed on that day 

of the
Churob, aad after the clergyman ad
ministered the lent rites, the family 
were called to hto bedside, end aa they 
wwpiegly gathered

a servant to wed for 
which was Immediately dues, 

end that yooog lady cans* Instantly oa 
receiving the message ; Indeed, i b* was 

it am Mm 
ww loams-

Wew all
•My peaw to

made, eed I am sow about to depart lor, 
I hope, a brighter aad happier world 
than tale; bet before 1 am sailed away 
1 with to aay to yea, my dear aad 1er 
tog wile aad children,’ addressing hk 

1 know that far
pam Joe bays keen studying tbs truths 
of Ike Maty Ceibulte Churns, and it 
Would he a ooaauiarioa aad happt* 
le me, » aw yea restored late he hi sea 

before I die, aad my dear ana,'
°f said he, i Ur....... g y mug Mr.

«V. ‘1

my lore, and now,
la

I uMsr yea Ihekateage ol 
a sincere heart and hand, 
you be mb*.' The yueeg lady 
la a low, «wear,
• Dearest Stafford, I aa thine forever.' 
Oe the betrothal el the levure the old 
magtotratu requeued there to get mar
ried w soon after Ms death ae they 

all
to bawl,
Massing, and oa that 
wld that be too had onreo to the one 
elusion tbit Catholicity waa the only 
true religion, aad ww dealrow to 
received into shat Churob with the 
reel. This was joyful sews to the sick 
men, and the very Reversed Father 
llogea, who ww pressât all the time, 
Bow baptised each of the couverte le 
the sick chamber, himself eed 
Rowe standing sponsor far the lad tee 
eed the fisherman, who 
veut in ib# family, being wiled ap stain 
to steed sponsor for yoong Mr. Blake
ney. Mass ww then celebrated, alter 

the took men ww toft to himwlf. 
He soon efter fall Into n deep slumber, 
and It ww thought he would rally lor 
the better ; but again In the night time 
of that day, his family were summoned 
to hto dying bed, end then In their pre
sence he quietly passed away, peaceful 
end peppy ; nod In a few days after
wards, the body of the old Tory magis
trate ww told In the tomb of hie 
tore in Sl Uunebin’s Church.

CHAPTER XVI.
The old magistrate made 

amende for hto pest Ills by bequeath
ing large sums of money for eereral 
charitable purposes. Aod for years 
afterwards, when spoken of hy the 
people, they would wy: ‘ The Lord 
be good to him. be wee hard on us In 

day, but he repented hie acta and 
died e happy death.’ After his death 

family went Into dwp mourning, 
and It took about u year to wills up 

left by him. Heyee, whew 
father and mother were now dead, 
was the confidential servant ol hto 
young master. He bed entirely mad 
for ever given ap the occupation of 
fl,barman when be entered the servie» 
of the Blakeaeye; end he wee iadie- 
peneaMe to bb master In looking Into 
and nt tending bis affaire. The intense 
agony of ell grief to subdued If not ob
literated by time; aad It ww a wise 
dispensation of Providence that It 

he eo; far, if «hereto», sensi
tive nad refined naturae would be 
borne down In anguish through Ufa, 
and And rest only In death. So It ww 
with Mtoe Rowe. The poignant grief 
•he felt at the death of bar father be
came in time quietly subdued, although 

to mourn hto low. 
The Blakeney family also became 
more reconciled for their lam w the 
time passed by. And we Hud the 
forer», with Use lingering memories of 
greet sorrows etUI lurking In their 
hearts, about to carry out their vows 
of betrothal made et the death of the 
old magistrate. So that on St. John's 
Eve of this year, all to joy sod merrl- 

In the square. The bon Are to 
bfalieg, end youths nod maidens ere 
stjiyiag themselves as of old; eed 

of ton
ol Mr. Blakeney end Mtoe 

Kuwe discoursing their 
end offering their congratulations to 
them respectively, lor the happy pair 

to be married ou the morrow. 
Tuera to nothing this lids* to mar the 
festivities, and lbe Innocent amusa 
usants are kept up the whole eight, 
end the good parish priest, himself, 
give* additional east to the deuces, for 
he appears amongst them for a short 
time, eed lightly bips the ' 
toe,1 to the good old law of the 
' Privet in hto hoots,' w played with 

by the Addlsrs and pipers, who 
discoursed the music, end to the groat 
admiration ol the eprotetore, who guru 
frequent exclamations of 
1 Well done, Father Pel I God blew 
you, nad lung mny you lire over aa.'

Next morning the bulls of St. John's 
Chapel rang out Ioyously. The 
chapel stood war where sow Mead* 
Use prêtent mugulAcwt Cathedral of 

The sacred 
was beautifully dwcrulud t^ad at aa 
early hour bagua to AlMritk lb* 
beauty aid fashion of the city. The 

Bishop at the diocese, In full 
oieoelwto aad with mitre aad orueier, 
eased la front of the altar, end el file 
side ww the Vicar General ,ed several 
clergymen eed aeelyltee, while before 
throe knelt Mr. Blakeney eed Mtoe 
Rowe—’ w beautiful » pair,’ the peo
ple eald, ae syw ever looked w. The 
Nopttel Mew was wlehroled, aad the 
hely

sen them, alter wt
by the lead

Bishop aad the Vieer-Oaasral. stepped

thousand novas of the A east lead la the 
Interior of PenneyIvaole. Here, with 
Me family, he lived the llfa of* eoeatry 
gwltoman. beloved by all hto evlgh- 

Severel well-to-do Irish emi
grants. btortag aad knowing of Ms vit
iate aad high standing, bought fera» 
nad settled In the neighborhood of hto 
estate; aad before long a Ha* I 
church ww belli near hto plane, far 
which he donated the ground nad sob- 
scrlbed (liberally towards ils ereetiun. 
Hto author died 1* a few year* after 
they settled In their new I 
far* her death eh* had thi 
ew owe of her daughters taka Use veil 
in a sanctified order of none, nod her 
other deeghter get married to 
wealthy gentlemen from the city of 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Blakeney ww of web high col 
tare, eed ww eo well liked by hto fallow 
«tisane that he Was prevailed on to run 
for Coagrsw. to wl 
end served two terms in the National 
leiglalnture. where hto greet talents sad 
floe abilities made him a leading 
her of that distinguished body. But 
public llfa being distasteful to him, he 
gave up poll lice and retired to hie beau 
tiful home, where midst ell the refine
ments of cultivated taste and virtuous 
happiness,lie spent the remaining years 
of bis life le the enjoyment of Me happy 
family. Aad he Was always ready to 
assist, with his influence eed means. 
In every undertaking tor the welfare of 
hto native country people, nt home and 
abroad ; end ho look n dwp Interest In 
the efforts of Daniel OCooeell for the 
amelioration of the condition of the 
Irish people end repeal of the Union. 
And he trrqeently corresponded with 
him, nad presided over sod spoke at 
repeal meetings in this country while 
that agitation was going on.

Not very long ego be died M the 
eg* of about sixty-Av* yuan, sincerely 
mourned ' for by all closure ef dtlxeus 
who knew him; leaving two sous, 
wbow standing, talents and abilities 
today, place them In the treat rank 
of eminent American citlnws. He also 
left » daughter who to married to » 
distinguished e Hue from the south, 
end who bolds high rank as a judge 
amongst the jurists of bis native State. 
They here eereral children, boys aad 
girls. They reside, during the summer, 
in the oM family mansion In Pennsyl
vania ; end with them, livre Grandma 
Btokeney, the once beautiful Mtoe 
Rowe ; the evening of whom long llfa 
to made happy by the great love they 
nil have for her, end kind «tanlion 
they (how to her on nil occasions.

CHAPTER XVIII.
On n beautiful elope of country, that 

gradually rises from the waters of the 
blue Susquehanna, is a Catholic acme, 
wry. In the centre of the cemetery to a 
marble shall rising high above the 
eurrooadiog tombe. It to erected to 
the memory of Mr. Stafford Blakeney, 
bis mother, eed two of hto children died 
when yoong. as uppwrs bv the inscrip
tion thereon, and in front of the 
monument on the declivity ol the elope 
to Mr. Blakeney’e grave, and ill the 
head of which there to a Celtic entre, 
carved ont of the purest Italian marble, 
end at the foot of the grave Is another 
tablet, oa which to engraved the family 
armorial bearings, with aa Irish harp 
end wreaths of shamrocks, end oa tW 
24th ef Jane, being St. John’s Day, 
each year, since Mr. Bfakeney’e d. Mb 
there toe reunion of the family, a ho 
come from whatever pvt ot the country 
they may he, and meet In the family 
mansion, and from there go to tbs 
church where after attending Mean, 
they go forth to the cemetery,end kneel 
round the greva» of their kindred, eadf 
offer their prayers fur tbs repute ol theli* 
souls. And grandma Blakeney, not
withstanding her years, to a vary dlgal- 
Aed. fresh-looking old Indy, is tbs drat 
toauew Sowars oa the grevés of her 
dear, departed husband nad children. 
This bring doe* a tall, straight, aid 
ruan, wbow heir I* u white as 
hi legs from the family carriage e harp 
made of esqutolte a «Orel new, end 
with Me own heads, while teen All 
eyas, plane it « the heed of hie 
grevé. This old erne, to eo «her then 
Hsyw the fisherman, ike 
real sad adherent of tire family, who to 

Id haasrhd by all of tl 
they all «row Sowers oa 

grevas and after offering np mtothnr 
paler «few far the repow of the deed, 
the old Aa harms* heads Mrs. Blakeney 
laugher carriage, and than tire whole 
party drive to the old 
the dap It na lit rill d as a holy day by 
the family nad servants, w H used to be 
in Ireland fang ago, nad noon of the 
yoonger members, « Meet, know 
St. Joka’s Dey la singled oat far each 
striât skewvea»» by the family, nitons 
they have recently base toM It by old 
Haye» the A thermae, as he told ue a 
faw years egn.aad which we have ee-

»3

cent Tea reduced
Mat Tea reduced
cent Tea reduced
cent Tea reduced
cent Tea reduced to 88 cento,
cent Tea reduced to Î4 cents.

* Useful Presents

GLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO FUSCHASSM OF TBAJt.

BROWN’S BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET BOUSE
Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1685.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
600 I01ES NEW VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
Retailing at 8 cents per lb. Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 

in every description of

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by the single ber I

FACTORY PRICEa

ALL OTHER GOODS

Equally Low Prloeo.

honor of the cessai » 
tiue ww kept ap far wveenl days by 

• people la the vidaitj of the 
square, for they dearly laved *e bride

CHAPTER XVII.
JHr. m.keaqy, eftheagk _

hie Aetâvaeeahtry# yet la kwrtaad feel- 
Isg 1ofs(§ ^KsrsySos ssd Issy 
So, Shortly
m ■ _ ^ ti _

,, .T re

that be wee

At an accommodation lo our Cus
tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL 
July 82.1886

COST.

All manufactured on their premise* by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 CHAINS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES. PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

If Remember we cannot be undersold.

A Marvelous Story
two te two limns.

*»L«Ui SL. New
York, UcL »,!*«?. 

*• Grn'ltmrm: My father resides at Glover, 
VL He hse been a greet sufferer from Scrof
ula. and the lix-loeed letter will tell you what

FROM THE SON:

[V

Riley’s Tobacco ftetexy,
Water Street,

■AN OFACT1

PURE VIMINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF,
ItiekiHfclmdhdlihiw

of Tekeeeo will

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
haetai ta hiatt**. I Ahlak Ms Mow* meet 
hare contained the humor for at least ten 
years; hot It did not show, except In the form 
of s eerof elow sore oe the wrist, until about 
1rs years ago. From s few spot» which ap

his enUro body. 1 wore yoe be wee
terribly afflicted, and aa object of pity, whea
faw men of his age who enjoy aa good 
as he has. 1 coaid easily name Sfty | 
vW wore Id Maltfy ta the tacks la hto «a

roms un»,

FROM THE FATHER
W. M. Peux»»."

-I» ta both*

have derived from She wo of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

MARK WEIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. 17,1884.

STOW TSEXr FOR
D. A. BRUCE’S

o
—OFFER OF—

-AND—

| greet, aad my 
1 Men irarrt tbs me ef the 
to April teat, an* keve erne 

k rapstartT ries* Ikes Urea. My rewrite, 
baps* aa laapreee « area, the ear* here 
an heels*, aW I fast partsetly wall le eesry

wore, although 13 rears ot e«v. Naaylaqalr* 
whu has vreapu reah a area la wy area, aW 
I tell there, as 1 here bare trie* le sell yea. 
Area** PaxurABllAA. O lover, VL, OsL 
«.Ue. Tuera gratafalty,

Hixau Phillips."

Dr. J.C.Ayar&Co., Lowell, Mite.
«ri

APOTHECARIES HALL
BSTAXLiaXXD ISIS,

n coma, - nom snail

Ths eldest sat
^TpuB^MÜosAMgDiçiire?

ETaiS

The Apothecaries Hall,

Gents’ Furnishings.
Wo havo on hand One Cnee CLOTHS, One Case GENTS’ FURNISH

INGS, SENT BY MISTAKE, and sold to as at Big Advantage rather 
•ban return them. Wo are manalactariag thane clothe into

SUITS & OVERCOATS,
Ckargi»g Oolj 5 per Ceil. Over Cel,

»•* from $4.60 4* $S tor Making aad Tria 
•oat» | from $6 to $7 tor Makittg tiff Ti

Suits with Good Trimnings ud Good Worliusltip.
CLOTH BY THE YARD OR PIECE VEEY CHEAP.

SW We have oe band a few Sails end Overcoats, made to order, not 
called lor,

Selling at Cost.
This ought lo coovioee you that there is money Idet if yon don't 

from os, instead of buying imported clothing.

All Oar Clothiig is Esde ei tfce
NO S3.00 OVERCOATS.

THE CUSTOM TAILORING,
Under the management of MB. JAMES McLKOD, leads all other* for At 
work. Price» in this department will be found lower than ever. Oer 
past record is sufficient guarantee to wears oar lutura <

A large, portion of our Ifoekwaro hat boon 
fared to our HpoeUU Ordor,

From pattern* that will be found the very thing you went.

D. A. BRUCE, TO Queen Street
Nor. 18,1

MUSICAL INSUNTS.
a P. FL1T0HBB has Just receiver! 

hi* Winter Steak of SMALL

Atnritw, tide ai Cncrliu.
Also, VIOLIN STRINGS, bref quality, 

auxin* BSMAkKABLT LOW.
Call aad be eoaviaead M

6.F.ITAHL, A 8. WHITE.
lukl 4 Os., Ism, fuses,

Cmtcki Mercian 4 Untt,
PRODICE. PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS.

IN view of tha opening of the new M- 
I net lie* of ilsemsre to Havre, Is

n't* r
Loads* aad New Yeek 1
\*


